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EIGHTH AAF MEN HOME ON WAY TO PACIFIC 

Marines Reinforce Patrols 
BaJtling .Inside City of Naha 

SIXTY-FIVE LIBERATOR BOMBER and Flylne Fortresses. earn'lnl' 800 enll ted personnel and %75 
.meers. arrived at the arlllY base at Bradley field. Conn .• In lbe flnt mass redeployment 01 the United 
Slates alrforces from the ElU'opean and M.edUerran ean thul.eNl to \he Pacific. A ,roup or ortlcers and 
01'1 are shown above wallml' to 10 throu,h customs as another Liberator comes In. Th men will be 
.... n~ 30-day furloul'M and tben be reasalrned. 

Conference Tackles 
Ouestion of Dispo~1 
Of Armed Forces 

Proposol Mode 
For World Supervision 
Of Reconstrudion 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - The 
United Nations conference for the 
tirst time last night dipped into the 
question of how armed forces wUi 
be put at the disposal of a world 
organiUltlon so It may take "ur
gent military meBSur .. 10 pre-
vent war. 

With gold braid, navy blue and 

Plan to Expand 'Social S · I army khaki of many lands present 

ecur,'y in pro~~sion, a committee deolerTed 
a deCISIon on whether the new 
league should be able to strike 

Medicallnsural!ce 
Program Proposed 

Wage' Deductions 
To Be Increased 
To 4 Per Cent 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A multi
billion dollar expansion of social 
SEcurity. including a new program 
01 medical care insurance, was in
troduced in congress yesterday by 
Senator Wagner (D., N. Y.) and 
Representative Dingell (D,. Mich .) . 

ContrlbUtiOIl3 would increase to 
four per cent on workers' pay and 
four per cent on employers' pay
rolls. At present each pays I cent 
10 flnan e, old age insuran~e. 

Among the.bnI's provisions art': 
An expanded unemployment in

,urBnce system wilh benetits uni
form throughout the nallon. They 
now vary among the states. 

Health insurance, to which all 
persons covered by social security 
would have to subscribe. 

Inclusion of 15.000.000 form 
workers. domestic>;. protes 'ionnl s, 
and mall businessmen under the 
old age and survivors' insurance 
system. 

A lO-year feedrol-state financ
ing (\f hospitals, health centel's and 
clinics in rural areas. 

Permanent establishment of the 
United States employment service, 
taking over Wllr manpower duties 
and other similar activities aiter 
V-J day. 

Under provisions of the health 
Insurance plan, a worker would 
receive compensation for periods 
he was not paid due to illness or 
dJsability If hosplta I CD re is in
volved, he would be allowed 60 
days 8 yeoI'. 

Women would get 12 weeks ma
krnlty leave with the same scale oj 

bele(its, They would be eligible for 
old age assistance a ndwJdow's 
benefits at 60, instead of 65, 

The sponsors ot the legislation 
aid they were impelled, to some 
degree. by (he "shockingly high" 
Dumber of rejectioni of draftees 
for military services. They saw 
the program as a giant builder of 
~alth and well being for the post
war nation. 

.Committee to Probe . .. ... , . 
Nation's Food Supply 

" 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The man 

President Truman chose for secre
tary of agriculture last night 
ordered a pantrY-Wide congres
sional investigation of food short
ages and black markets. 

Chairman Clinton P. Anderson 
(0" N. Mex.) of the House food 
investigating committee announced 
the group will leave Washington 
June II for a cross country probe 
of butter. eggs, poultry. fruits and 
Vegetables, meat and fish. 

Anderson will become secretary 
of a reorganized agriculture de
partment on July 1. 

The. committee started out two 
lIlonths ago with $IO.OOO-most of 
"Weh was spent during ' invest!
lalions of meat and sugar. It wlll 
open public hearini;J in Washing
ton June 4. dealing largely with 
IIOUltry and egg black markets. 

WAC Annivenory 
n . DES MOINES (AP)-Grad

uation exercises tor the first 
... omen's army corps officer can
didate class to be eommissioned at 
Port Des Maines since Sept. 2. 
1843, will be conduoted here Sat
urday as a part of the third an
lIiversary celebratlon 01 10rma
CloD of ~ WAC. 

I At a Glanat-

Today's 
Iowan· 

I laps Rush Support 
To East China Sector 

* * * Marines relnrorce unll3 f1ghtlne 
Inside Okin::rwa capital city. 

Unlted Nations con t ere n c e 
tackles problem of disposlUon 
of armed ro~es at world organ-
ization. ' 

Plan (or expansion of social se
urlty law introduced In con

gress. 

Gestapo ChJer Heinrich RImm
ler commits suicide while allled 
prlsonel·. 

Truck Drivers 
Resume Work 

CHIC-AGO (AP)- Trucks rum
',Ieu through Chicago under gov
el pment supervision last night, 
whittling at stocks of goods plied 
~p at terminals and w8l'ehouses 
IUI'ing a week-long strike. 

Total normal op ration by thl, 
m31 ning was forecast by Ellis T. 
Longeneck r. federal manager 
lIJder an office of defense trans
JUrtation s iZlOre order. 

Ope I' a t ion s are proceeding 
'smoothly" among the 1, I:.!a trul'k

ing concerns under nominal ODT 
control .he said, and no trouble is 
anticipated. The ODT has taken no 
physical conlrol of any lines. 

Milital y pOlic who came to Chi
~ago Tuesday as government lnter
v nlion became imminent pre
:;I8red to told up their tenls and 
leave for their base without hav
Ing been used to safeguard or man 
lhe trucks. 

One snag to full resumption 01 
oPlrations developed among ubout 
100 drivers 10r the Keeshln Motor 
li;xpress company but was cleared 
lip rapidly. Tile men said that on 
I' , turning to work the company 
ilskpd them to sign new Job appli
cations and that they refused. lest 
such actIon jeopardize the status 
ot retroactive pay, 

Restrictions Lifted 
On Manufacturing 

Dining Accessories 

WASHINGTON (AP)- The war 
production board yesterday re
moved its restrictions on the man
ufacture ot table flat\l.oare and 
metal sugar bowls, creamers and 
similar dining accessories. 

While most 01 the metalS' needed 
for silver plated. chtome plated 
aod stainle~ flatWqre are scarce, 
WPB said its action would permit 
manufacturers to slep up produc
tion as soon the the materials be
come available. Some metal will 
be released July 1. 

In another step toward partial 
reconversion, WPB revoked its 
regulation which I1miled the out
put of dishwashers for restaurants, 
hotels and institutions. WPB re
tained control over delivery of the 
dishwllshers, however, in order lo 
channel supplies into the hands ot 
the most essential users, mostly 
lovernment asencies. 

Fear American Strike 
From Sea; Attempt 
To Halt Retreot 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The Japa
nese have rushed reinforcements 
by warships into lhe critical east 
coast sector 30 miles northeast ot 
the liberated port ot Foochow, 
where they fear American forces 
soon may strike from th s a. the 
high command announced I a s t 
night. 

A special communiq ue said the 
nemY- I'out d {rom senboord po

SItions he ht1u :tprtilleci against an 
American Invasion-had thrown 
th se fresh furceij Into battie In an 
attempt to stum a Japnnese rekeat 
which hod rolled back to near 
Loyaun, 31 miles northeast or Foo
chow. 

The landings were made Tues
day north of Luyuan Irom "s v-
I'al wonhips." all fully loaded 

with enemy troops, but the high 
command said the Japon se were 
being checked with the help ot 
"Iocol militia," 

WhiLe the hlnese braced to 
meet this fresh but not unexpectt'd 
onslaught, they were bolstering 
their positions ::rbout Foochow, 
mopping up the lust enemy resist
ance on the north bank of the Min 
river- the old treaty port·s outlet 
to the sea. 

The Chinese w re nearing Lo
yuan after advonclng nine and a 
half mil s Wedn sduy beyond cap
tured Lienkong. 20 miles northeast 
of Foochow. 

American Comm~nists 
May Reorganize, 
Browder Discloses 

NtW YORK (AP)- Amerlcan 
CJmmunists. who disbanded as a 
political party 0 year ogo, are mak
Ing "Il most careful Inventory" of 
tbeir position and may resume dir
ect political octivity. 

'fbis was disclosed yesterday by 
Earl Browder, presldenl of the 
Communist Political aSSOCiation. 
who urged "most respecUul con
sideration" or a French CommunJst 
leader's assertion that the Ameri
can party should not have been dis
solved. 

The Daily Worker, edited by 
Browder, published In full an 11,
OOO-word article in which Jacques 
DuClos. prominent French Com
nUnist, asserted that Browder's 
lOlicies had "swerved dangerously 
'rom the victorious Marxist-Lenin
st doctrine." 

Browder. former secretary of the 
American Communist party and its 
Jresidential candidate, said in a 
(oreward that Duclos' article "re
Oects the general tr nd o[ opinJon 
of European Marxists in relation to 
America, and th.us demands most 
respecU'ul attention." 

• Possenger Automobiles 
DETROIT (AP)-Production ot 

200,000 passenger automobiles this 
year was formally authorized yes
terday by the war production 
boa r d, carrying out decisions 
reached at WPB-il'ldustry confer
ences in Washington a week ago. 

Tied to the authorization. how
ever, was a stipulation thal the in
dustry must find its own mate
rials in the "free market;" that It 
could not be accorded materials 
priority. 

roO 

originally with an airforce alone 
or with a mixed contingent. 

What the committee tackled wu 
a portion 01 the Dumbarton Oaks 
formula foe a world ch&l'teI' cl.eal
Ill&' with how a proPGled ReUrltJ 
council would 11M loeclble meaaa 
to keep peace It clIplomadc, "0-
nomic or other pl'88UI'e falled. 

The blueprint says the council 
I "should be empowered to take 
such action by all', naval or land 
forces as may be necessary to 
maintain or r tore Inlernational 
peace and s curity." 

Members of the new league 
would be expected to sI,n special 
agreem nts on the size of the 
torces they wo'uld make available 
to the council on call. Dumbarton 
Oaks says, however, that for 
ur,ent military measures, mem
ben of the orlanlzalion should 
hold airforce continlents Jmmedl
ately av IIble tor pl!lIce~enl e
m!,,,t action. 

The problem 01 rebuUdl1l&' "'&I'. 
ra,v8Ced lands aI80 eam.& into lhe 
con/eren e u a DeW problem ye.
terday. A pro~1 wa put for
ward that the woeld orl'anbaUon 
as&yme I'eneral IUpervlsion over 
recoJUltruction problems. 

Greece, battered a war swept 
h r I and. and pillaged under 
enemy occupation, advanced the 
Idea in a committee considering 
creation 01 a council for social and 
economic copoeratlon. 

It was so well received that a 
drafting committee was asked to 
put the proposition In linal 10rm 
for a vote at the next committee 
meeting. 

France came along with a u,
gestion thot th ocial and eco
uomic council try to promote loai
col and orderly distribution of raw 
materials throughout the world. 
This, too. was turned over 1.0 a 
drafting commltt e. 

The French argued that proper 
distribution of such supplleli would 
help promote lull empioYlllent 
among nations. 

Tokyo Allame 
Following Raid 

GUAM, Friday (AP)-Flames 
swept the Shlnagawa Induslrlal 
area of Tokyo hours aUer the bi,
gest Super fortress raid In history 
- more than 550 planes-showered 
9.000.000 pounds of incendiary 
bombs on the Nipponese capital 
yesterday. • 

Japanese imperial headquarters, 
never prone to give an expansive 
report on aerial raid damale to the 
homeland, said that five and 
one-half hours after the bil planes 
struck the city at 1:30 a. m. (11:10 
J, m. Wednesday, Unite4 States 
C.W.T .• "almost all fires" were ex
tinguished. 

The Super fortress squadrons 
smashed 1 'okyo under a full mOOD, 
dumping their loads on a concen
trated area of Japan's preclsion In
strument and machine tool in
dustry. 

Returning fliers said the flamel 
licked through factories and water
front yards which handle one-third 
of Japan's rail traffic, and the fires 
were visible 200 miles away. 

High winds helped spread the 
flames over the target area, re
turning fliers said, cOll8umini 
flimsy home-shops surroundinl the 
big plants. Vivid flashes indictted 
that stores of explosives were de
stroyed. 

The (Iiers said the bllndiol pro
fusion of searchlights wu more 
harassing than Japanese ack-ack. 
Some of them thought the "fke
balls" thrown at the American 
planes mlght have been robot 
bombs. 

• 
No.1 War Criminal Deod- Reduce Jap 

Gestapo Head Commits Suicide Strongholds 
LONDON (AP)-No. 1 war 

criminal Heinrich Hlmmler took 
his own Ute Wednesday nilbt by 
bltln' Into a vial of poison hidden 
In hill mouth all he stood before 
his British caplors at Lueneberg, 
Germany. 

Supreme headquarters at Paris 
confirmed latt night the death of 
the most linl.ter of all the Nazis, 
who as head of the dreaded 
tjestapo and the SS had ordered 
the rut h) e s s extermination of 
thouland,. 

Three days earlier Rlmmler
object of history's ,reatest man
hunt-had been picked up In dls'U iee al he tried to cross a brld,e 
at Bremervoerde, 25 miles west 
of Hamburl, in the company ot 
two loulh-looldnl NuJs. 

He had shaved oft his tooth
brush mustache. A black patch 
over his rllht eye replaced hts 
hom-rimmed II asses. 

He was in clvman clothes and 
{Oried Identity papers bore the 
name ot one "HIWnler," dl.~ 

Three Yank Divisions 
Join on Mindanao 

MocArthur Reports 
Compoign Reaches 
'Mopping Up Stage' 

MANIL .... Friday (AP) - Three 
American dlvlslona joined alonl a 
IlOI' --* bJ,hway on central 
M1ru\a,* 'WedOHday, aDd Oen. 
Doullas MacArthur reported today 
the campalln on that bIg PhllJp.. 
pine Island had reached the "mop
pina-up stale," 

The juncture bisected Mindanao 
from Macajalar bay on the north 
to Davao on the south, and served 
to doom remnant, of an enemy 
garrlson once estimated at 50,000 
troops. 

The 31$t division, m 0 v In, 
swtrtly, north trom captured Ma
laybalay, joined the (Oth and 
Americal divisions north of that 
Bukldnon provincial capital. 

MacArthur said the move com
pleted the American hold on the 
central road net of the island. The 
roaln enemy ruenlth Is belleved 
in the northeastern section of Min
danao. The orilinal (arrison on the 
Island was estimMed at 50.000 
troop •. 

Maj. Gen. Clarence Martin's 31st 
division made contact with the 
40th, under Maj . Gen. Rapp Brush, 
and the Amerlcal diviSion under 
Maj . Gen . WiUlam H. Arnold. 

Presbyterians Elect 
Rev. W. B. Lampe 

As New Moderotor 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-The Rev. 

William Blakeman Lampe of St. 
Louis wal elected moderator of the 
Presbyterllll1 church in the United 
States of America at the opening 
aesalon 01 Ita 157th ,eneral as
Hmbly yesterday. 

Dr. Lalllpe was elected on the 
second ballot, receiving 159 votes 
to 82 lor the Rev. Ezra Allen Van 
Nuys ot San Prancisco. 

The new moderator succeeds the 
Rev. Roy Ewln, Vale of Indian
apoliS. 

Dr. Lampe, 59 years old, has 
been pastor of the West Presbyter
ian church of St. Louis since 1920. 
For the last three years he has 
been a member of the Presbyterian 
leneral council. 

A native of Galesbur" III., he 
was Iraduated from Knox coJleie 
of that cl~y 1ft 1907 and (rom the 
Presbyterian theolol'ical seminary 
at Omaha In 1910. He was or
dained the same year. 

• • • 
\ 
Today, Some Typical I 

Summer Weather 
• • We are In for some typical 
summer weather: fairly warm 
temperatures, partly cloudy 8kles. 
len tie winds and occasional thun
~er shower.. Which Is all right, 
provided It doesn't aet too wann 
or rain too much. We will have 
some of the thunder showers this 
momlni but the rest of the day 
should be only partir cloudy . 

Wednetday afternoon and early 
yesterday momln, we received 
.19 Inches of rain. The hllhst 
temperawre recorded was 78, the 
low 54 @4 at ' 11:30 last night it 
wa.~. _ _ 

charled member of the German 
field security poUce. 

For three days he hid the vial 
of poison in his mouth as he was 
qUHtioned, then finally admitted 
his Identity by ripping of! the eye 
patch la.lt nllht In the parlor 01 a 
house in Luneber" 25 miles south 
of Harmurl. 

Wrapped only In blankels he 
was told by an examlnlng doctor 
to open hi. mouth. 

When the doctor saw a .mall 
blue vial hidden there, Hlmmler 
bit Into It and 25 minutes later. at 
1l:04 p, m. (4 :04 p. m. CWT) was 
dead. 

His discovery and death left 
only Forel,n Minister Joaehln von 
Rlbbenthrop amon, the bll-shot 
Nazil to be a c c 0 u n ted for, 
althou,h reports of Hitler's death 
have never been ,Iven official 
allied substantiaUon. 

Only a few hours earlier. the 
same death route had been taken 
by Gen. Admiral Georg von 
Frledebur" chief of lhe Nazi nav)' 

who had sillled the unconditional 
surrender papers. 

Sup rem ~ headquarters con
Clrmed that FrledebUJ'f sUpped 
unaccompanied ioto a bathroom at 
Flensburg and bit Into a vial 01 
polson. 

Meanwhile It was announced 
that seven of Gran~ Admiral Karl 
DoenJu's dissolved German cab
Inet had been picked up by allied 
troops and an ellhth possIbly had 
been arrested. 

That would leave 0 n I y Dr . 
JuUus Dorpmueller, relchsmlnlster 
of communications, sUlI unac
counted tor. 

A supreme headquarters control 
party It Paris said Dorpmueller 
still was In Malente, a town In 
Oldenbur, province on the Baltlc 
seacoast between Klel and Lue
beck In the BritJah zone of oc
cupatJon. 

The Russian-controlled Berlin 
radio lave the lreatest promin
ence to the news ot H1mmler's 
capture and suicide. 

Great Britain's PowertoChange 
I Executive Plan Asked 

Election Delays Truman Requests 

BI 1 P I Continued Authority Ig a r ey In Postwar Yean 

LONDON {AP)-The posslbllJty 
01 a BI, Th meet/nj before 
mid-July apJMIar d extremelf re
mote last nliht al Pre m I e I' 
Churchill plunged Into the task of 
formlna a temporary cabinet and 
rallying his Conservative party for 
a finish fl'ht In the eeneral elec
lions July II. 

The powerful and challenging 
Labor party served notJce It would 
be a Ilo-Quarler battle for the con
trol of Britain when It voted unan
Imously In convention at Black
pool never a,aln to JOin the Con
servatives In a coalition "overn
ment and called tor "complete ex
tinction" of Churchill's "Tory" 
porty. 

Responsible government quar
ters took the po Itlon that the acri
mony certain to be en,endered by 
the country'. (Irst general elections 
In 10 years would rule out any 
posslblllty of a Big Three meeting 
before mid-July, at the earliest. 
Results of the election will not be 
known \lnUl July 27 or 28, due to 
the necessity of countlnl the serv
Ice vote. 

Untll Churchill suddenly broke 
up his wartime coalition cabinet 
It had been lenerall believed here 
that a Big Three conference was 
Immlnent. • 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
d nt Truman asked ye$terday for 
contlnuln, Il).IthorU" Bubject. only 
to an atttrmatfve veto frOm con
"ress, to make unlimited chanles 
In t"e admlnlsu-ative I-uP of 
government. 

Such lellslation II needed, he 
said, to make the executive 
branch. "more business-like and 
efficient." 

The requested legislation would 
extend to non-war operations, 
and Into peacetime years, the re
shumln, power which the chief 
executive now holds on a wartime 
basis over government oUleRS and 
aHalrs having to do with the war. 

Mr. Truman, in a messale to 
congress asking for the authority. 
was very specific that he wanted 
no strings on It other than the 
veto. 

"The le&lslatlon should be of 
permanent duration." he said. 

"No agency of the executive 
branch should be exempted from 
the scope of the lelislation. 

"The lellslatlon should be :auf
flclently broad and flexible to 
permi t of aoy fonn of oraanLu
lIonal adjustment. large or small, 
for which necessity may arise." 

The veto proposed for cOllifess 
would arise from a Provision 
whlch Mr. Truman sl.IIIested be 
Incorporated direct. from the recr
ganiza lion act of 193ft 

OKINAWA BAnLELINE TODAY 
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'Importont Advances' 
Registered by Yonks 
Below Yonabaru 

G U A M, F rid a y ( P)
A'lro briug thrown over the 
Auto l'iv r und r n my fire, 
nth divj ion marin rein-

forced th ir forc , fighting in
ide the eapital city of Nahs on 

th w t eoa t of kinawa 
TllUrsday. 

Marine pat r 0 1 fou ht. 
througbout the day inside the 
rubbl ' of th ('ily to r duc Ja
panese strongpoints. 

n th IllIt coa t, " nth di· 
vision infantrym n in the fa e 
of aUff resistance drove further 
south below captured Yonabaru in 
what today's fleet communique re
ported as "Imporlant advances," 

lleav, mud re.lrJc&ecJ operations 
ellewhere alone the "LltU. Slew
frW Ime," 

]n the Noha sector, while Jap
anese artillery poured shells on the 
river area. marine eniineers built 
two bridges across the Asato. One 
was of sufficient Ize to accommo
date vehicles briniini supplies lor 
the expandlni bridgehead inside 
the ruined capital. 

The Seventh division's gain ex
panded a bulie In h I,hts south 
of Yonabaru from which the Yanks 
are in-po.H · wlnll in behind 
fortress Shurl. 

Bomb-bar d Japan sen~ down 
more plllOelJ Co reI/eve .be WOlW
enln&' .Uuatlon 01 the Nipponese 
..arroon on southern Oklno,Wf,.. 
Raiders aueeeecled In dalll8lin, a 
"llrht unit" of the American fleet 
WednesdaY nllht. 

Thul'sday numerous iroups of 
Japanese planes began altacldng 
Aml'rican forces ashore and afloat 
on the Island of Ie a mlh! west of 
J'dotobu peninsula on the north
west coast. Acknowl dging "some 
damage to Installations." the com
mUnique said that at 10:30 p. m. 
the a ltllcks were continuing. By 
lhat time, 15 raiders had been de
stroyed. 

Unll.ed Slates military I'0VerD
ment u\horUles are develoJll1\&' 
'uUIt ... on Okinawa ror the ad
mlnlatratlon or more thaD 139,_ 
elvlll..,.. alrea.d.:r under their con
trol. E1ahtJ-two per cent of titHe 
are _men and children under 17. 
The majority ot adult males were 
draftel In to la bor !lerv lee by the 
laJllUltlle prior to the United 
States lancllnn April I. 

American escort carrler planes 
continued Thursday to pound Jap
anese alrfields n Soklshima, In the 
southern Ryukytls. 

Today'. ('ommunique reported 
that light naval unil3. presumably 
destroyers, bombarded Surabacbl 
port and Installations on tre east 
coast ot Paramushlro In the Kur
ilea Sunday. Fires and explosions 
resulted. Two enemy planes were 
driven off before they could cause 
dam .. e to Ute warships. 

Distillers Granted 
July Holiday 
To Produce Liquor 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chair
man J . A. Krug of the war pro
duction board yesterday an
nounced that distlilers would get 
a month-lonl "holiday" fOr pro
duction of liquor In July. 

Krua made the announcement at 
a news conference at which he 
also said the automobile industry 
has been authorized to make about 
200,000 p8SJIeJlier cars this year If 
Utey can let the materials. The 
automobile produc'Uon announce
ment waa released yesterday aft
ternoon In Detroit. 

Authorization of the third 
liquor-making holiday within a 
year was made possible, Krug said, 
by the luspenslon of lend-lease al
cohol shipments to Russia and the 
increased use of petroleum instead 
of alcohol by the synthetic rub
ber Industry. 

BOLSTDBJ) ' It, .the elltrance illIG tile _We ., a freIIl "vIaIaD, The July distillation 8hould pro
United .ta ... torca 01 OIIlna"a COIlUaH &0 batU. at Uae ...,.. duce about 50,000.000 gaUona of 
Naha IlIIe feDowlq eaJliare ., Yoaabanl. eaatena ucbor of tile........ 100 proof blendlnl spirits and 
Ialaa •• ele .... .,..&em. In bu.-IG-baJul eo ..... t, &lie HUa Do ........ ,.. , straight whiskey, based on est!
drove &lie I... fro. COIlIeaI bin, whlcb dollll...... y ... ..,. "'j mated beverage alcohol output In 
tile ,........ lilt, 01 Sbllrl.. A three-wa, _... Oil 8,.,. II ...... the holidays of last August and 
....... January. 
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62' s in Germany 'Play Ball'-
By Kenndh L. DIxOn and track teams have been formed 

OCCUPIED GERMANY (AP)- in each battalion nd regiment of 
When the first postwar lun wore 
off slightly In this section o[ Ger
many, the army brass hats and the 
lowliest Gl 's for once were in 

the division. From the best teams 
we will select division varsity 
teams to compete with other divi
sions in the theater." 

If the division is still around 
complete accord. come football time, prc. Thomas 

THE DAILY IOWAN ,~IOWA-CITY, lOW A 

FITCH OfFERS CONGRATULAnONS TO 'BRAVEST MAN' 

Sait!. the upper bracket brass: Hamper, of St. Paul, can do some 
"Let's inaugurate a comprehensive good there. At the University of 
athletic and general sports pro- Minnesota and Saint Thomas be 
gram for all divisions awaiting re- was an aU-state tackle for three VICE ADMIRAL Aubrey Fitch congratulales Lt. Colndi-. Joseph O'Callahan, Cambridge, Mass., aboard 
assignment in the European thea- years. the alreran earrier U. S. S. Franklin durlnA" deeora tlon ceremonies at Br90kt,n Navy yard. Looking on 
ter." Such sports programs as are II Capt. Leslie Gehres, skipper of the Franklin, and I n the rear are some of the officers and men decorated 

Said the GI's: "Let's play ball." under way now aren't exactly new aboard the battered ship. Commander O'Caltahan was the outstanding hero among II. ship's complement 
However, it wasn't always just to the 29th . During the 20 monUis of heroes when the carrier was blown a.ltal't by her 0 wn gasoline aria amintJltitlon after a direct hit by a 

ban games. Almost every kind of it trained for the invasion in Eng-I Jap bomb orr the shores of Japan. Cai'taln Gehres c alUhA" tht chaplaIn "the bravest mall I ever saw," 
sport came in for some attention land, the division won the ETO has recommended him lot tile Congressional Medal 0 I lion or. 
even during that first postwar championship with its football, 1 ________________ --------------------------

·week. EqUipment and facilities boxing, saftball :and baslretbalt S d 
"'ere not always available, but Gl teams in 1943, Next year it took ervice Losses Ahnounce -
inaenuity usua lly managed a sub- top honors in bolh boxing and bas-
stitute somehow. ketball. 

One of the first outfits to get Naturally there wasn't Ume for 
thl! ball roiling athletically speak- such goings on during the divi
ing was the 29th infantry division sioh's drive from Normandy across 

Casualty Us's Reach 996,089 
located in and around BI'emen. A Europe so most ot its equipment WASHINGTON (AP) _ Army 
large scale sports program already was stored away safely In the rear. 
is in full swlhg under the dJrection But after the cease firing order 
bf Maj . Tommy A. Dukehart, Balti- and the boys got restless anti 
more, Md. ready to start tossing the ball 

"It's just like a college intra- around again, the division spe
mural schedUle," Major Dukehart cial service athletic outnt was 
said. "Baseball, softball, boxing ready. 

Religion Goes Overseas-
HONOLULU (AP)-This Is the 

story of the navy Chaplains, a 
story of religion carved in the 
black, volcanic ash o~ lwo Jimaj 
written on lhe roll i ng decks o{ 
Irey, hurrying ships, scrawled 
upon the hot sands of the steam
Ing tropical islands of the Pacific. 

These are the priests, the rabbis, 
the Protestant pastors of the Pa
cific fleet who voluntarily traded 
qUiet, peaceful. vine-clad churches 
back home for fox holes, crowded 
ships, hot lents in the jungles so 
that America's Jighting men can 
be the best equipped in the world 
-spirituaUy as weU as mechanic
ally. 

Cathollc chaplain trom Boston, 
recol11mehdetl fbl' the CongreS
sional Medal of Honor, or about 
Lieut. Weldon GaWn, whose home 
pari h is the Baptist church at 
Dallas, Tex., whb is wearing the 
Silver Star, or about the many, 
many other chaplains decorated in 
lhe various Pacific calnpaigns. 

and navy combat casualties since 
Peatl Harbor have reached 996,-
089, Including 224,546 kiJled, 602,-
511 wounded, 68,307 missing and 
100,725 taken prisoner. 

This total, released yesterday, 
added ohly 9,875 to last week's 
flgure, apparen lIy renecling the 
gradual cessation of fighting in 
Europe during the tatter part of 
April. 

Navy casualties now total 109,-
564 and those of the army 886,-
525 on thc basis of namcs com
piled through May 14. 

The wal' department also dis
closed preparations to take care of 
increasing casualties in the war 
against J apan. 

Two additional hospital ships 
are now en route to the Pacific 
and hospital ships operating in the 
Atlantic 600n will be ~hifted there. 
More nurses, doctors and other 
medical personnel also will be 
sent to the PacifIc. 

In addition, Surgeon Gen. Nor-

man T. Kirk told a news con
ference, evacuation and general 
hospitals are being estabUshed on 
Luzon and other islands to back 
up "any advance on file mainland 
of Japan itself." 

Kirk said the army medical de
partment also is prepared to safe
guard troops {rom diseases pe
culiar to the Pacific and to pre
vent their Spread to this country. 

"With proper pre v e n t I v e 
measures and medical service the 
disease rate in the Pacilie wJll be 
kcpt to a minimum," he declared. 

So {at' in this war, it was dis
closed, only 12,000 soldiers have 
died 0 f disease compared to 
62,670 In the first world war. 

With added burdehs in the 
Pacific and the job of evacuating 
wounded {tom Europe, the medi
cal department probably will not 
reach its peak of activij.y until 
late this year, Undersecretary of. 
War Patlel'son told the cenference. 

Army hospitals in the United 
States, Patterson said, are now 

" .. 

caring tor 290,000 pdlicnts and by 
Septetrtber th Is ntimber ~i tl tlse to 
315,000. Approximately 44,000 skk 
and wounded Bre beIng returned 
to the United States from overseas 
each month, he said, bllt it will 
lake aboul 90 days yet to completc 
the evacuation or all pa lien Is rrom 
lhe Europeon and Mediterranean 
theaters. 

For these reasons, Putterson 
added, there will be a continUing 
"critica I need" [or all medical 
department personnel. 

Kirk said no medical depart
ment personnel wlll be released 
immediately, allhl/ugh some may 
be discharged by the end of the 
year. Some H,OO!) to 15,000 army 
doctors in this country he said, 
eventually will be givcn overseas 
service. 

!\rmy commissioned nurses who 
have had long service in Europe, 
Nodh Africa and tbe Pacific will 
get first call {or duty at hospitals 
in thc United Slates. 

Fewer Civil Affairs 
Officers Required 
For Pacific War 

By Elton C. Fay 
The army's staIf of civil aflaira 

officers for the Pacific war is ex-
pected to reach a total of about 
2,200, substantially less than the 
3,fiOO officer spetialists who wer~ 
trained and sent to Europe. 

Pm·t of the exPlanation of this 
difference seems to rest in com
parative statistics. Germany Is a 
country of 225,000 square miles 
and about 80,000,000 population; 
lhe Japanese home islands have 
148,000 square miles and 72,000,000 
population. 

Another reason may be a beUef 
by this government that politIcaUy 
the problem of military occupation 
of Japan will be less complicated 
than that of Germany, on the basis 
of the present situation in tbe far 
east. 

The civil affairs organization In 
Europe went to work long before 
advancing allied armies reached 
the German border. Great areas of 
Europe had been subjugated by the 
Nazis and Fascists and the original 
governments and economies dis
rupted. It was the task of the 
army's civil affairs officers to un
taMle these situations as the forces 
of liberation moved toward the 
eventual and most difficult prob
lem-hostile Germany. 

In the Pacific conditions are dif
ferent. The populations of all Pa
cific islands at which the Japanese 
flung their military forces at the 
outset of the war would number 
less than a mere handful of cities 
in Europe. The economy and gov
ernment of the islanders are sim
ple, more easily rstored than the 
complex systems of Europe. 

Moreover, in much of the Pacific 
war to date the United States has 
beerT' o!'erating alone. Its problems 
of military government, like those 
of military operations, do hot in
volve the complications existing 
where several allies are operating 
in the same general area, each 
trying to accomplish the same gen
eral purpose but with different 
techniques. This Inakes for sim
plification in the Pacific situation. 

The war department's military 
government systcm began its own 
redeployment program early this 
year. By last month it had con
verted its chief military govern
ment school at CharloUesville, Va., 
and several other schools else
where in this country exclusively 
to the training of personnel for far 
eastern duties. 

Currently, it is selecting about 
250 persons a month for this spe
cial far eastern training. A two 
months course at Charlottesville is 
followed by six months of training 
at one of several civilian universi
ties selected to help in this work. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
&atlU'tay, Ma, 28 Tuesdar, Jot S 

3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 12 M. Professional WOIIItn', 
Iowa river canoe ouling; meet at luncheon, University Club 
Fitzgerald boat bouse. Sat.telar, IDle , 

Tueaday, M.y !II Registration for freslunell, Col. 
7:30 p. m. Society for Experi- lege of Liberal Arfs. 0 

mental Biology and Medicine, room 12 M. Summer Session Tel'lll 
179 mt!<llcal laboratories. I ends. 

( ..... """" .. ea ..... "'In •• ale. beroad til .. 1Il1iedd. _ 
,....OODI .. lb • .tftCl6 ., &be Pl'Hlde." Old C.,. .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
. ror...o IIOUS. 

StUdetn. .lid tllculty m\llt ' Ilr
r8D'~ tor lockeri before 8 p. m .• t 
the fleldbcruse. 

All unlver.l~ mIn rna, uee the 
field Muse floon aM 'adUtl .. 
tram 8:30 to 'p.m. they must be 
d.reIsed in replation 11m tult of 
black ilhortl, white 'birt, and rub
ber-401ect 11m shoes. 

L O. 8cuaomu 
. rOWA UNION 

1It181t aOOM 8CRI!DULB 
Monday-If-I, 4-8, 7-0. 
'fuesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Wednelday-11-2, 4-8, 7-11. 
Thursday-H· 2, 4-6, 7-11. 
Fridlly-11-2, 3-6, 6-8. 
S.turday-lt-4. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 
Recorded selection. from fa

vorite operas wlil be played In 
the musle room Tuesday lor all 
thOle interested. 

SCHEDULJ!l 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

April U .. -June 9, 1945. 
Readln&' Rooms, Maebrhle hall .nd 

Library Annex. 
MondaY-'rliundar 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Frida, 
7:50 a. m .·12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Sacurda,. 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Uoyerrunenl DOll_nil Dept, 

Llbr.ry Anuex 
Monda~-Thursday 

8 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 

Frl"~ 
8 a. m.-12:00 dt. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Saturda,. 
8 a . m.-12:00 M. 

EclucaUon-PhJlosoph)' - Pn-chol
ou LIbrarY, East Hall 

Monday-ThursdaY 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

FrIday 
7:50 a. m.-5:00 p. In. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:pO M. 

LANGUAGE ACRIIVIMINT 
TEST 

The foreign language acltit1le· 
ment test (reading or spoken) will 
be given Thursday, May 31, from 
4 to 6 p. m. Students who intend 
to take this test should report U, 
the department in question not 
later than Tuesday, May 29. For 
particulars as to rooms and other 
details, see announcement board! 
of the loreign language depart· 
ments (Classica l, German, Ro
mance) . 

PROF. ERICH FUND 

WOMEN'S lttCltEA110NAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11 :30 a. m. Saturday. 
Recreatio'lal lJWimming periods 

IIrf! open to aU women sludell" 
faculty, far.ulty wives, wiveJ 0/ 
graduate students and admlnllln· 
ttve 8taft membel'll. studnb 
should present their identltlcaliOll 
cards to the matron for; admittance. 

M. GLADYS ScoTr 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL or 
NURSING 

All students who plan to apply 
tor admission to the freshman 
class In the school of nunint 
which begins July 2, 1945, should 
call at the Office of the Reglalrat 
immediately for an applJcaJion 
blank and to make other necesSSI7 
arrangements. 

HARRY G. BAaNIB 

FRENCH SPEAKING GRO~ 
Anyone interested ln speak I", 

French may join a group "ito 
meet for lunch every noon, Mon· 
day, through Friday, in Iowa UnJOII 
cafeteria to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE COCHRAN 
Romance La11l1lages Depart ... 

SECOND SEMESTER GILADIa: 

Over aU of them out here is 
Capt. John Warner Moore, U. S. 
N., who directs activities lrom his 
Pearl Harbor QuonseU hut and 
will teU.yoU, proudly, of "the fil)e 
job our chaplains are doing out 
here." 

"Commander O'Callahlln and 
Lieu tenant Gatllh are the la\es~ 
ohe/! to be decorated," Captain 
Moore said. "When their ship was 
attacked, they led fire and rescue 
parties, carried out shells on Which 
the paint was smoking ahd dumped 
them over the ide, grabbed up fire 
hose and proved to be an inspira- t 
tion for every man on the ship." 

District chaplain at Pearl Har~ 
bor is Capt. MauMee S. Sheehy, U. 

Leaders Concede Food May Be Key to Peace 
* * * * * * 

I In addition to standard subjects 
covering civil affairs admihistra
Uon-language, local government, 
sanitary and municipal projects, Sc~edules of hours for other de-

Grades COl' the sej:dnd seml!/ller, 
1944-45, for students in the col· 
leges of liberal arts lind commerCt 
and the graduate college are avan· 
able at the registar's ottiqe upon 
pres\!ntion of the student identifi· 
cation card. Professional colltJe 
grades will be distributed 36 tn· 
nounced by lhe dean of the collet!. 

HARRY G. BARNIB 
B4I1W 

Almost before you'I'e in the 
door, he'll ask if you've heard 
about Lieut. Comdr. J. J . O'Callah, 

S. N. R., who has seen action al1 
the way from the AleUtians to the 
south Pacltic. Before the war he 
was head of the department of re
ligious educatlbn at the Catht1lic 
University of America, Washing
ton, D. C. 

World-Wide 'Bull Sessions'-
By Jane Eads 

WASHINGTON (AP) - While 
diplomats ponder what shall be 
done with Germany, GI's in all 
the distant corners of the world 
are discussing the same thing. 

Most hotly discussed subjects at 
army-sponsored, oif-duty "bull 
lessibns" are: 

What shall be done about Ger
many? 

What shall be done with the war 
crJmlnals? 

Can we prevent future wars? 
The army has gotten out a series 

bf "GI roundtable" pamphlets to 
serve as background fOT thinkJng 
on stibjects that GI 's wish to 
thrash out in their voluntary dis
cussion groups. 

The ~rmy servic-e forces ' infor
mation and education division 
says: 

"It is not to be lnferred that the 
war department endorses anyone 
of the particular views presented." 

The pamphlet discussion starts 
out: 

"What shaH be done about Ger
many is not a question l merely 
about the future of Germany or 
even Europe. It is a question about 
the future of the UnHed States." 

American soldiers fought the 
Germans in consequence of certain 
things that happened in Germany 
between 1919 and 1939, the pam
phlet says. It continues: 

"It is possible that things which 
wlll happen in Germany in the 

• next 2 or 30 years may have the 
iame result-that the sons of men 
now in Ihe armed services may 
have to fight against Germans In 
a third and a still more terrible 
war-unless we can prevent sim
ilar things from happening again." 

To decide what to' do with Ger
many now, the pamphlet says, peo
ple must have a clear idea of what 
they want to accompl.ish. 

The pamphlet, gives a concise 
account of "critical" provisions in 
the Versailles treaty and ot the 
~xtent to which those provisions 
were enforced and of why Ger
many started World War II. 

A simliar aid to discussion of 
·the question "what shaU be done 
with the war criminals?" Is all1O. 

handed out by the war depart
tnent. 

Many people, the pamphlet 
points out, say "shoot lem or string 
'em upl" 

However, it says, this is not con
sistent with lbe aims of the United 
Nations. 

By shooling or hanging even the 
most notorious of war criminals 
without legal trial, It I says, "we 
and our a1l.les would be charged 
with sinking to the barbaric level 
of our enemies." 

The pamphlet asks whether the 
policy adopted in the United 
States, wbere we regard every 01-
f~nder as an individual, be tol
I\>wed. 

"The lntUivdUal's assets and li
abilities are studied." it says, "antt 
Ii program Is planned to mak!! the 
most of his abilities, develop new 
ones, curb his bad habits, and 
lIraduaUy res£ore him to 8 useful 
and law-abiding place in societ)'." 

However, the pamphlet ar,ues: 
"In the case of war offenders of 

the axis type, who have committed 
thousands of shocking atrocltil!s, 
measures of cure and rehabilita
tion of the individual offenlil!r ac
cording to his needs would be In
U!rpreted (especially by the sur
viving victims of axis brutality) 
as undeserved leniency." 

Death, lite lmprisonment at bart! 
labor, banishment to lOnely Islands 
are sugpsted punishment. 

~rench Ask Surrender 
Of Laval by Spanish 

MADRID (AP) - The Mnch 
.overnment tbrouah Its charae 
d'afiairs, Jacques TrueUe, made 
strong representations to the Span
tsh foreign mlnlatry yesterday re
questing that Pierre Laval, former 
Vichy chief of state, be surren
dered to French authorities for 
trial as a war criminal. 

'fhls was the second French ef
fort to obtain custod)l of Laval, 
who reached SpaIn three weeks 
alo .The fint attempt was r6jected, 
by the Spanish government on the 
fround that It Vias unnble to .Ive 
up a politlcal prisoner. 

W ASHINClTON (AP)-World 
leaders con c e d e that mcat, 
lard, sugar wheat dairy and 
poultry products could do more to 
sta rt Europe off on the road to 
peace than perhaps aU the inter
national agreemen~ statesmen may 
be able to reach. 

These leadt!rs 'Warn that haU
starved people are little interested 
in building democratic institutions. 
They are prone instead to follow 
the first demigog who promises 
them bread. 

There is plenty of evidence thal 
European food relief requirements 
during th 12 or 15 months ahead 
will be great. It is an accepter:! 
tact, too that the United Slates WIll 

have to assume the greater part 
of those needs if they are to be 
met. 

In assuming that burden, the 
American people undoubtedly will 
be Rut to their severest test o{ the 
war. They will have to trim their 
diets considerably below present 
levels. 

able to produce less food than at need much more than can be sup-
any time during the war. plied. 

European agricultUre 1!ven in 
peacetime was unable to pl'ovide 
adequate diets. The cumulativ.e el
reet over the war years of short
ages in agriculture manpower, fer
tilizer, draft power and machinery 
will be reDected in 1945 more than 
in any previous year. 

The Germans, in their final 
struggle, ruth ssly plundered food 
producing areas. Some agricultural 
tand has been rendered unusable 
this year. Much livestOCk has been 
lost. 

Controls over distrubition among 
consumers have generally been 
damaged Or destroyed. Many food 
processing plants have been des
troyed. 

The agricultural department says 
Ulat ea,t rn Europe, once a food 
sutplus area, also will tend to re
duce production of food for some 
time to come. 

How much food will the United 
Sta tes send to Europe? Th is 
questi,on cannot be answered ex
cept in very general terms. One 
thing is certain: the continent will 

Pending outcome o[ this year's 
food production, American food 
oWcials have laid down two gen
eral rules govcrning civilian sup
plies and relief feeding. They are: 

1. A decent American diet will 
be maintained, 

2. The most that can be accom
plished (in relief feeding) is to 
provide such foods as will tide the 
people o[ Europe over their im
mediale difficulties. 

Food relief will be supplemented 
fuel, fertilizers, seed, farm ma
chinery and the olher things which 
European farmers must have in 
order to get their agriculture going 
again . 

How long will it be before Eur
ope's agriculture gets back on its 
feet? It is generally beHeved tha t 
production could be rai sed to near 
pre-war levels by the fall of 1947 if 
weather conlitions are favorable 
and essential supplies are obtained. 
There is little prospect, however, 
that Europe will ever become se)f
supporting. 

commerce and kindred problems- partmentall1braries will be posted 
the courses deal with particular on the doors of each library. 
problems not encountered in Eur- Reserve books may be wlth
ope. Local customs and traditions, drawn for overnight use at 4 p. m 
sensitive points, taboos and relig- on FrldaYI and at 11:00 a.. m. on 
ious observances among a people S.' ..... )II. 
little undel'stood by occidentals re- I ll. E. ELLSWORTH 

Director quire highly specialized coaching 
of civil aUairs personnel. 

Iowa Reports Biggest 
Day in Bond Buying 

, DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa 
series liE" bond sales showed a 
gain of $2,40b,00 Wednesday, the 
biggest day so far reported by the 
federal reserve bank in the Sev
enth War Loan drive, the stale 
war bond offices announced )les-
terdaY'. . 

The gain boosted the state total 
to $28,000,000 or 34 per cent of 
its liE" bond goal. 

"If we can maintain our salt!3 
at somewhere near present levels 
or get a really peak day of sales, 
we can go out in front over our 
pattern for the drive .at an early 
date," V. L. Clark, executive man
ager of thl! Iowa war {Inahee com
mittee, said. 

APPtroATI0N TO COLLEGE OF 
L..O\W 

All students who plan to apply 
for adrrtission to the college of law 
for the session bellinning May 31, 
1045, should caU at the Office of 
the Reglstar immediately for an 
appllcation blank and to make 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNES 

METHODIST STUDENTS 
Methodist students and cadets 

and their lriends are Invited to 
meet ·at the Methodist student cen
t~r Saturday, May 26, at 7:30 p. m. 
for a moonlight hike and hayride. 
There will be refreshments and a 
campfIre recreation pro g ram. 
Whit!! there is no limlt to the num
ber who may attend, studen ts 
should phone 3753 f,::,r reservations. 

VIC GOt'F 
Counaelor 

tow A UNION HOURS 
Iowa Union wiU bij closed *\ I 

o'clock instead of 9 o'clock MIJII· 
day through Thursday ev@nin~ fir 
the remainder of the seveh-~i 
term. 

PROF. EARL E. RARPII 
DIrector of Iowa l,1nlet 

Treasury Asks 5,000 
More Agents to Deal 

With Tax Evasions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
treasury is finding so In 8111 
"shockihg, revolting, and dlSI\II\' 
ing" cases of tax evasion, Secrt
tary Morgcnthau said yesitrd.y, 
that it wiU ask for at least 5,000 
more treasury agents to deal With 
them. 

There were Indications that tbI! 
request would have Presld!lll 
Truman's s up POI' t. Mor~tIIIU 
saw Truman Wednesday. Report· 
ers believed he discussed the lax 
investigation with the pre&idal 
and probably won his approval for 
hiring 5,000 new "T-men." 

. Testimony of Europe's needs ha~ 

come from governmental agencies 
and expertll as well as from private 
observers abroad . Judge Samuel 
I. R()j;enman reported to Presidcnt 
Truman after a survey of liberated 
areas that-except in rural, rool:!
rising areas-a "dan gerously low 
levei of nutrition generally exists." 

NAVY ptLOt WAlKED AWAy FROM THIS ONE "CONSTANT DRIPPING WEARS AWAY THE STONE' t 

Hc said that the peate of Europe 
depends largly upon restoting the 
ecoI'omy 01 these counlries and 
providing essential rood supplies in 
the meantime. 

Another report was given re
cently by Leo T . Crowley, chair
man of an inter-agency commitEee 
of the government on foreign 
shipments of [bod. 

Crowley described food short
ages in many war-torn areas as 
"tragic" and declared : "The high 
humaJlltarian and political priori
ties for delivery of adequate food 
SUpplies to western Europe can no 
longer be kept in second posiUob ." 

In many areas of Eurol>e fewer 
than 1,700 to 1,800 calories ada, 
are. avil~le . A level of 2,000 calbr
les is regarded as strictly an <emer
gency diet insufficient to mintain 
workers who must rebuild the li
berated areas. Iii the United Sta~s 
the average level tor civilJans In 
11144 was 3,367 calories, in Britain 
2,923. 

FIRE BELeHa ftelh tbe exlRoIllntr &BIOUne '-nk of this navy "Hellcat." and the .tarboa", \VInr I 
spllnten .. tbe plane rocleta tnto the "Island" 01 Its earrler In eomlnr In '.1' a Ialtdlnr. The eraah IK\

Studies by the agriculture de- ~rftd when th~ taU-hook of the flrhler belnr landed by Lieut. Wlllt"m G. "ailey of WillOn, 8. 0., 
pnliment Indleate that Europe, In tailed to e"Pre th& arreatlnr "'Ire. The plane was destroyed but Balle,. stellJlCd oat and wailled ."",t, 
its first year of liberation; will b~ unburt. 
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~~ II May Graduates 
I~ I ·:10 Enter SUI 

EXTENDED PROGRAM TO FOLLOW QUALITY CONTROL COURSE Currier Women 
To Be Special Guests 
I At usa Tea Dance 

is, u.s 
• 

High School Students 
Enroll in Engineering, 
liberal Arts Colleges 

}{lgh school graduates or May 
will become university students in 
June by enrolling fot· Iowa's sum
mer semester for betinning fresh
men in liberal arts and engineer-
ing. ' 

Application fol' admission and a 
transcript of high schOOl credi L~ 
now are being filed by prospective 
students with Regi~trar Harry G. 
Barnes. Liberul arts lreshm n re
porI June 9 and engineering 'l'e5h
men June 12. Clusses in boU, col
leges open June 13. 

The engine ring program covers 
• period of ] 2 weeks, ending Sept. 
6. Stud nts take ]4 ~emester hours 
in engineering drawing, manufac
luring pl'OCeSBes, plane trigonom
etry and college a Igebm. 

ALTHO OR THE university's ellM-day quam, control by mtJsUcal 
method course ended ye terday, a follow-up PJ'OC'I'Am extendln, over 
abo ut 30 weeks is planned, whereby men who a ttended tbe courw 
will meet with university representatives to iron out dlfflculUes in 
operation. Pictured above Ilre Fred J, Halton lr .. president. and Nancy 
Bruner, secrelary, of the quality control croup. Halton I lUIIIilltant to 
the president of John Deere It- Co., Moline, Ul, and MI Bruner ill 
statistician lor Western Auto Supply compan" Kansas Cit" Mo. 

Werewolf Nabbed : Spring Date Dresses-

PIlOF. NILI': E. Barnard ud Prol. Earle L. Waterman of Ole eollel'e 
ot eD&1neerlnt' are shown above wllh vi Illn .. prote rs l\1ason E. 
WeseoU of the mathernaUcs department of 'orthwe tern unlnr 117 
and Edwin O. Old , aSSOCiate director ot the Quality control prolnm 
at Carnewle In 'Uute, Plttsburch , Pa. They are losPt!ctlnc control 
charts exhibited In connecUon wllh a talk b y 1. M. Ballowe, head of 
tbe InlPt!ctlon department at Alden' Mail Order company, hka,o. 
The charta were exhJblled to Ill ustrate a practical layout In controlllni 
errort Involvlnc Ute human elem nt exchsslvelt, 

Beginning thIS Sunday afternoon 
membe or the wom 'n' hou,ing 
units on campus wilJ be in\'ited to 
be special guests at th US mali
n t a dan . A diUerent hous
in, &loup will he ehos n ach 
w k 10 aid lhe junior hos t f in I 
th aCt rnoon' · progr m. This Sun
day the ~p ial gul · will he th 
women of Curri r hall . 

Jean Bo hm will h ad Ult' com
mittee ot junior h~t in charge 
of the T\'i men's d nc tomor
rtlw I1Ight at th usa from 7:30 to 
10:30, with the public < ddl 
tem providing lhe music. 

The committee will include Lil
lian Bauer, tax in ~Ig r , 1yrll 
Booth , Con, wnc Righter, Jacky 
DUll', J o, phin chak, DoI·olhy 
M lzg I" Yvon ne L i v i n g s ton, 
taur en Ru ell, ~ n ry LouL 

Strohm y r, Ruby Houk , Margaret 
No. k , Carol Bradl y, Dorothy 011-
pin ond Rita Dougla , 

Freshmen in liberal arts, can 
earn nin semester hours of credit 
In the eight-week term. Required 
courses are commuJlication skills 
(writing, reading, speaking and 
military science for men and phys
ical educatiOn for women. One 
elective course also may be taken. 

Dance to Foreground 
Children 10 Appear 
In Recital Program 

A dancing c1as ' for ervit- men 
and junior ho t es will be h ld 
In lhe gymn ium or the USO 
building lomorrow oft rnoon from 
" to 5 o'clock. Mrs. R arri t Wol h 
is th Insh'uctor. 

Cookies Cor the USO cookie jars 
will b furni hed this weekend by 
the Women 01 C. S. A. lodgc. Co
chairmen re Mr ·. Richard Vanoen 
B rg and Mrs. Edward Korab, 

Housing lor the freshmen will 
be cenlered on the Commons fol' 
men and Curriel' h .. U for women. 
The new students also may oblain 
rooms in privale homes. 

Liberal o,rts students end their 
semester Aug. 8. The fall semes ler 
opens Sept, 24. 

Neighborhood Groups 
To Meet Monday 

Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. Col
lege slreet, will be hostess to the 
soulheast neighborhood group or 
the League of Women Voters Mon
day ot 1 :30 p. m. The northeast 
group, under the leadership of 
Mrs. Paul Risley will also meet. 
Leader will be Mrs. Lawrence 
Taylor, and the discussion will be 
01} the San Francisco conference, 
and ils relation 10 the Dumbarlon 
Oaks plan. 

DR. ROBERT LEY, German labor 
minister and die-hard Nazi pic. 
tured above, Is in cuatody or 
American inteillgence officers 
after his attempted escape a ftrat 
by posing as "Dr. Ernlt Distel. 
meyer." then by trying to take 
polson. The 55-year-old Nul 
leader Is believed to be tbe mBa
termlnd behind the Werewolf 
movement. (I ntern.tion,/) 

, 'V-2 BOMB INVENTOR CAPTURED 

tROF. WEJlNTHER t'ON BRAUN, 33-year-old Inventor ot the V·2 Nul 
'\"OCket terror weapon, Is pictured here (arm In sllng) after hla cap
ture by men of the American Seventh Army in the Austrian Alp •. 
Others In the phOto are von Braun's companions who were alfID cap
'tured. Von Braun, whose arm was broken In an auto accldeht, amu,
Iy predicted that his brain child would shape the course ot future 
'wars, and declared that had Germany been able to produce V-2'. In 
'suffiCient quantity, the course ot the war would have been dI1rerent. 
Lett to right In the group are Maj. Gen. Waller Dornberg-er. com
mander of the V-2 experimental laboratory at Pennemunde, Ger
many; Lt. CoL Herbert Axter, sclentlst; Protessor von Braun, and 
Hans Lindenberg, another IIclentl.st. (International Sl1uDdllllDto) 

t 

Iowa coeds will step out In 
spring date dresses for tlh e 
Aesculapian Frolic tonight trom 
8:30 to II :30 in the main lounge 
at Iowa Union. Nat Towles and 
his orchestra will provide the 
music. 

Dorothy 10 Bean, AS of Pella, 
has selected a two-piece white 
pique suil, the jacket of which is 
fashioned with a high round neck
line, shorl sleeves and crystal 
glass butlons down the tront 10 the 
waistline. Scallops ot while pique 
around the waistline add further 
accent and the flared skirt is em
phasized by eyelet at th~ hemline 
in tront. Jo will wesr Ted acces
sories. Her escort will be Bob 
Horton, M 1 of Osage. 

Definitely for spring Is the 
choice of Merllyn Miller, A3 or 
Cedar Rapids. She has chosen n 
powder blue and white plaid of 
lightweight wool, styled with a 
high closed convertible neckline 
accented with a white pique col
lar. The cap sleeves are also 
trimmed with white pique. A wide 
matching plaid belt and gathered 
skirt complete lhe ensemble, with 
which she wears brown and white 
spectator pumps. Her escorl lor 
the dance will be Dick Sedlacek, 
M1 of Cedar Rapids. 

Belty m1t.h, A4 at Albia, has 
chosen an aqua crepe dre s, de
signed with a drop neckline ac
cented by a design of matching 
flowers. Short sleeves ' a nd n fuJI 
skirt add 1urther enchantment. 
She will wear brown strap pumps. 
Her escort tor the Frolic Js Torn 
Moore, M3 of Des Moines. 

White again Is lhe preference 
for the Aesculapian party. Dorothy 
Parker, A2 ot Webster City, has 
selected a white linen dress fash
Ioned with cap sleeves and pearl 
buttons down the front. Her escort 
lor the dance wJII be Dick Clem
ons, Ml of New Providence. 

A print creation such as that 
chosen by Marilyn Prochnow, A2 
of Davenport, Is ideal. The two
piece dress is ot rayon colton, the 
bodice titted and styled with short 
sleeves. A ru rtle at rosebuds 
around the neckline and wide 
bands of the Identical rosebuds 
around the black skirt provide ac
cent. Marilyn's escort will be Jack 
Goodman, M3 of Albia . 

Maurine Holland. A4 of Sioux 
City, will be attired in a new two
piece dress of light green and 
black. The torso-length bodice is 
fashioned with cap 51 eves and a 
low V-neckline complete with a 
large bow. The block skirt is 
straight nnd flared. Her escort for 
lhe party will be Warren Moore, 
Ml 01 Sioux City. 

If you should s e Patricia .Jen
sen, C4 of Webster City, take nole 
of her white cotton eyelet two
piece dress. The neckline is low 
with an inch of eyelet ruffling 

, . 
PFC. MICKEY ROONEY DINES WITH GENERALS 

ATtENDING A DINNER ctven In honor of Marshal KonJev or the ILllII8lan al'lDT at Bad WUduqcn, 
Germany, are, lett &0 rll"ht, Jaach. "emil, tamed v lollnl.&; Marshal )[onJev, Gen Omar N. Bradley, 
eommandlnr reneral or the 12th army rroup, and P Ie. Mickey ROODe" lormer screeD actor. This is an 
official UDI&ed 8&a&el army Ilrnal corp. photo, ---------

-For Aesculapian Frolic 
around the ge, which continues 
down the fran I or the bodice. The 
skirt is plain and she will wear 
multi-colored sll·IIP sandles to 
complete the outfit. He rescort will 
be BlII Hllmillon, M2 of Panora. 

Dorothy tlnchcomb, A2 ,. of 
Muncie, Ind., hIlS selected a pink 
princess stYle linen dress which is 
trimmed by an inch-wide black 
velvet ribbon woven Irom the lelt 
shoulderlin to the wnistllne, 
where il ties. The n cklin is 
round and the dre s is fashJoned 
with cap sleeves. Her scort for 
the dance will be Arden Bone
brake, Ml of Diagonal. 

A dress thnt "he" is sure to like 
Is the two~piece brown and while 
silk jersey that MAxine Kennedy. 
C4 of Bancroft, will wear. The 
prInt is realu!' d on a backlround 
ot white tlnd lhe dress has a high 
round neckline, with a V-cut-out., 
which tics. Cap sleeves and brown 
gLass buttOns plus a po kct on each 
side of the wuisllin odd decora
tion and the skirt r lis into un
pres ed pleats. She wear brown 
IIccessories to com pI Ie the n
semble. lier escort will be Mary 
McClow, M4 ot Ida Grove. 

I1llrrlet Sliver of Towa City has 
selected a y lIow and green jersey 
print to go dancing with her hus
band, Alfr d Silver, M4 . The dr ,S 

Is d igned with ap sleev sand 
drape skirt lhat lies in front with 
a bow. 

Polly oen, A3 01 Silver Sprini, 
Md., will w ar .. dr ss of El anor 
blu lawn, s tyJ d wllh cap sleeves 
and a three-inch pleated rume 
around the d rop n ckllne. The 
siK-inch bord r print around the 
h mline is Kelly gre 'n, and Polly 
will w r K l1y green occes ori s 
10 compJ te the outfit. Bob Sei
bel. M2 oC D s MOines, will be 
her escorl. 

Wiley Guild to Meet 
For Potluck Supper 

At Church Tonight 

The Wiley Ouild will meel to
night at 6 o'clock for a poUu k 
supper at lhe Presbylerian church. 
Hostesses will be Elhel lIallerman , 
Ethel Henderson, Edna WiL~on and 
EWe MulJin . Members are asked 
to bring lheir own table service, 
sandwiches ond II covered dish. In 
connection wllh the theme or the 
meeting, Elizabeth Hunler will 
give II bok r view of "[ndlans Are 
People '1'00" (Ruth Bronson), ond 
Donald Eckroyd will PI' ent a 
group of Indian sonls. 

The polato originally came to 
the United States Irom Europe, 
via South America. 

The firth children's recital ot th 
19H-45 • eason will be pre. ented 
tomorrow morning 01 10:30 in lhe 
north music hall. 

Included on the program will be 
" rn the For est" (Lnnremus) 
played by Rob rt Wallja per, clar
inet; "T h r e e Folk Tunes" of 
Ft·eneh and Bohemian origin, Joan 
Marlin, piuno; "The Weary Trav
el r" (Blldro) , Virginia Coder, 
pin n 0; "Minuet In D mino .... 
(Bach) and "Waterfall" (Schu
mann), Lynn C u J len, piano; 
"MounL Vernon Minuet" (Lange
mus), Michael Korns, clarinet, and 
"Waltz" (Schub rt), Bethany Mil
l r, plano. 

Also "Oavotte" from "Pnris ond 
Helen" (Oluek), Annete Trasch I, 
lIule; "The M rry Farm r" (Schu-. 
mann), Mory Sue Hancher, piano; 
"Polonoi." (Bach) and "Ber
gett ," an old French melody, Alan 
Moore, p I a n 0; "Vesper B lis" 
(Kroggman), Ann Andr WS, vio
lin, and "Minuet" a proven al 
melody, Kilty Korns, piano. 

Three B ethoven n u m be r s, 
"Sonatino In 0 " (first and second 
mov ment), "Moderato s mpJice" 
and "Allegretto" wlll be played by 
Clarence UpdeiI'alf, piano; ''The 
Merry Farm r" (Schumann) .. nd 
"Sonntine" (CI m ntl) by Bill 
Lierlc, plnno. Agnes Kerr will 

Leo Corlimiglin ill be featured 
at lh piano in the loung during 
the Sunday ofternoon sane nnd 
jam , 'ion. 

OolC club~, bikes and cameras 
will be loaned to rvi m n dur
ing the weekend. Also available ot 
th club are popular and clossical 
records which can be enjoyed in 
th mu , ic room. In tile donee hall 
al' pool and ping-pong tobl s. 
HoI'. e-sho s ore oval\obl and are 
proving very popular. 

The snack-bar will be open nil 
w ekend . Tho. s rvlng on the 
(.'Ommltlee are the ladi of St. 
Patrick'" including Mrs. W. J . 
Jacksun, Mrs. F. J . Buyl " Mrs. D. 
P. Mattes, Mrs. Ray Englert, Mrs. 

. S. McMan r, Mrs. Helen Clark, 
Mrs. W. J. }loll nd, Mrs. Franc!. 
Billick, Mrs. Nonn Abbott nnd Mrs. 
Levitt Lamberl. 

WI1 n a wool garm nl g ls a 
r st aftcr a doy or two of war, 
the wool spring ba,'k and som 
wrinkles drop out so less p ressing 
b needed. -

FIRST PHOTO OF LIBERATED PASTOR 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER, antl-Nnzl protestant pnstor In pre-war Europe, 
talks to an American corre8pondent shortly after he WBS released 
from a German concentrat~n camp high In the Alps, where he 'bad 
been held BII a hostage by the Nuls. This Is an offiCial U. S. Army 
Signal Corps radiophoto. (l nternational Soundpboto) 

LADD, GARFIELD RECEIVE SELECTIVE "GREETINGS" 

ALAN LADD .. Mown at the right above signing autographa at the Loa Angeles Induction station, 
wbere he look a phyalcal lor service in the Army. At the left ia John Gartleld, also ahown at the sta
tion, where he underwent hi. pre-Induction pbyllical exatnlnatlon. The two movie atars wllJ report tor 

-!,rv!ce upon paaalnJ their phyalcall. La4d w .. discharged from air toreca Jut)'~ (lnter'!M.il1ul)"; 

Offered New Job 

PAGE TRREI 

Mrs. W. H. Bates 
Named President 
Of University Club 

irs. William H. Bates was 
elected pre ident of the University 
club yesterday at a meeting In the 
UniversJly clubrooms of Iowa 
Unjon. Other orne rs named were 
Mrs. L. A. Ware, vice-president; 

Mrs. I. J. Barron, cretary, and 

GEN. {ARK LARK. commander 
of the 15th army I"roup, hu b en I 
a ked 10 serve as AmerlC2n mem
ber of a four-power po twar co n
trell of Austria. a ordlnc to war 
department lIOurCes. The rellue I 
Is understood to have been made 
dlr cUy 10 ClArk by Gen. Dwll"bi 
D. E Mower. allied commander
in-chief. 

The airline distan from New 
York to M lbourn , Australia, is 
10,541 miles. 

Pri ilia Parker's 
smooth, creamy 
texture gives your 
lipsalong lasting, 
lo,'ely, luStrous 

Mrs. C. Woody Thomp on, tuas
urer. 

F·ollowing the lecHon the group 
honored Mrs. Harry Newburn, past 
president of the club, who will 
leave soon wllh Dean Newburn for 
Eugene, Ore. 

Mi ' issippi i called "The Mag
nolia State." 

Stardust in 
your "Bonnet"1 

W& m&/l/\ "captured stardust" 
or R09&r&Goliet dry perfume. 
Just PUt some of th i5 pow
dered perfume between two 

thin loyers of cotton ond lIe
tuolly tuck it in your"bonn&t". 
It', the cutest lur.st wey of k..ping 
you, favorite Rog., c,. GIII.t scent 
with you .11 the tjme. Your hoi. will 
b. frall.ont with "ceptur.d stardust-': 

Sit< ""cltln. Ke.1t 
_ •. NI.htof Dellilht 
• • FleUfO d',,"-, .• 
Bh,.C.,,,.tlon .. 
J.d. ,. S.nd.lwood 
. nd V".alet.t.f pfiud 
It $1 .25. 

glamour, I t guard. your 
clo<e-up gl mour, too, 
with special ingredients 
thai help mask telltale 
brea th resulting from 
smoking, cocltrail., and 
highly lea oned food.. R 0 G E R & GA II E T 
Your (a\'ori te shade a I 

you. ravorite cosmetic countc.;. 
II.R AD NO.1' ,,0\,. aiM. 

J 18-124 South Clinton Street Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Iowa ily's D pl. ,Iort Est. 1867 

DELISO~ 
~ ~6uJ(ft~f~ IDti! 

ledge soles 
Leave It to master ahoe craftamen who ...... 

your fashion tempo to Qlve you ledqe sole. 

•• with the effect of welts, but dainty 

as a dancinq .Upper. 
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R~osevelt, W oterloo Meet 
, 

Second 
Guess 

In State Finals Today 
WalerlooOnl, 
.Unbealen Nine 

Teds Reach Finals 
In First Year of High 
School Diamond Play 

MANSON (AP)-East High of 
Waterloo, held to one safety for six 
innings, exploded three hits for 
two runs in the seventh today to 
beat Mason City 2-0 and earn a 
final berth with Roosevelt high of 
Cedar Rapids in the state high 
school baseball championship. 

The two leams will meet th" 
afternoon at 2:30. 

Jack Brumble led oIl the sev
enth inning with a single fo r 
Waterloo after Mason City's Babe 
DiMarco had kept the Mohawks 
well in line for six innings. With 
one out George Potts singled and 
Everett Debl followed wi th an
other bingle to score Brumble lind 
send Potts to th ird. Potts scored 
on Vincent Cutler's fly to the out
field. 

The Mohawks, also held to one 
hit for six innings by Dick Orth 
of Waterloo. fired an unsuccessful 
rally in their half of the seventh . 
DIMarco singled and moved to 
third as Ray Henely drove out a 
safe hit. But Orth pinched out iiny 
rising Mohawk hopes as he fanned 
Harold Quinley to end the inning 
and the game. 

Both pitchers hurled fine ball 
with southpaw Orth striking out 
seven and DiMarco, pitching his 
second consecutive day, lanning 
eight. The vielory left Waterloo 
still undefeated for the season. 
Waterloo : ......... 000 000 2-2 4 0 
Mason City ...... 000 000 0-0 3 2 

Orth and Potts; DiMarco and 
Duncan. 

Roooevelt of Cedar Rapids, play
ing Its first year of. high school 
baseball, advanced to the final of 
the stale championship high school 
baseball tournament yesterday 
with a 3 to 1 victory over Elkaoer. 

Elkader's defeat leCt East Wa
terloo as the only prep learn in the 
unbealen class. The Elkader team 
had piled up 13 straigh t victories 
in climbing to the semi-final;;;. 

The Cedar Rapids team got off 
to a good start with two runs in 
the first inning. Its third came in 
the fourth when Elkader matched 
it with its only score of the game. 
Roosevelt ......... 200 100 0-3 6 0 
Elkader . ......... 000 100 0-1 3 1 

Petrezelka and Mebhus; Drahn 
and Giesen. 

Cards Rally, Defeat 
Brooklyn Bums, 7-5 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - With Red 
Barrett, who was obtained by the 
Cardinals in lhe deal which sent 
Mort Cooper 10 Boston Wednes
day, making his (irst Redbird 
starl, the world champions · de
feated the Brooklyn Dodgers 7 to 
5 tonight. 

The Cards came from behind in 
the fourth inning to score four 
runs and take lhe lead. Barrett fig
ured in this rally with a double 
against the left field wall, scoring 
leen O'Dea for the fourth run and 
sending Hal Gregg to the showers. 
Brooklyn ...... 012 000 011-5 13 1 
SL Louis ...... 000 421 00x-7 12 0 

'Gabby' Street Stunts 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Charles 

(Gabby) street, who once caugl'lt 
a baLI dl'opped 555 feet lrom \he 
top of Washi ngton monument for 
one of his noted performance.3, 
fielded a .500 percent~e hltre yes-

City League 
The Navy Enlisted team 

scored a crucial run in their 
half of the seven th ir;lDi ng last 
night to defeat the University 
Veterans' association, 9-8, in 
City softball league play. 

Hitting early in the third 
frame, the Veterans went ahead 
of the Navy, 2-0, and increased 
their lead to 7-3 by the sixth. 
Undaunted, Navy loaded the 
bases, and then Fee smashed a 
hard ball to cen terfield for a 
home run, tying the count at 7 
aU. 

The winners tallied a n c e 
more in the big sixth, .to lead 
the Veterans by one poInt, but 
that was nullified in the 
s eve nth when one more 
Veteran crossed the plate, again 
k noUini the score. 

In their final trip to bat, the 
Navy learn hit twice and scored 
the winning run. 

The winners collected seven 
hits off the Veterans pitcher, 
Cebuhar, while the Veterans 
team pounded opposing hur1ers 
White and RUPIt for 12 .. Each 
team committed two errors. 
Navy 000 206 1-9 7 Z 
Veterans 002 104 1-8 12 2 

PACE. SETTER 

Pacific Coast Watches-

"Pepper 
Marlin" 

* * * OAKLAND, Calif., (AP)-John 
Leonard "Pepper" Martin, the 
one-man baseball blitz, is making 
the PaciIic coasl Icague sit up and 
take notice again, whether It likes 
it or not. 

The San Diego leam he manages 
is winning games it wasn't sup
posed to win, and instead of chug
ging far back in the race, as many 
predicted, it is heading for the 
high spot of the first division. By 
way of aggravating mailers for 
rival managers a trifl\! mOl" e, 
"Pepper" calmly insists ne sees no 
reason why his club should not 
win the pennant. 

"Sure, I ugure San Diego will 
win the championship," said lhe 
one time hotshot of the '1034 gas 
house gang-properly known as 
the St. Louis Cardinals. "Why 
not? It can't rank any of the other 
clubs ahead of us." (San Diego 
was some eight games out of first 
place when this prediction was 
made, currently, it's six games out 
of first place .md half a game out 
of third.) 

We asked "Pepper" if he plans 
for the iI-lure. IIe replied, "my 
goal is to be a manager in the big 
leagues. Anybody wHo hasn't a 
goal should give up." 

Board Sets 
Game" Prices 

The Hawkeye board has decided 
that the admission to the univer
sity's three home conference foot
ball ,ames next season will be 
three doUars, with all seals re
served, while the nonconference 
,ames' prices will be $1.50. 

The ra te for conference games is 
standard at most of the league 
universilies, and has not been 
changed from last year. 

Iowa's home games are with In
diana, Ocl. 20; Wisconsin (home
coming), Nov. 3; and Minnesola 
(Dad's day) , Nov. 17. A non-con
ference game for Sept. 29 is yet 
to be scheduled. 

The board also said that season 
football tickels would sell for 
$7.50. Non-commissioned service 
personnel will be admitted to each 
game for 50 cents and that rate 
also applies to school pupils who 
obtain Knothole club tickets from 
their principals. 

terday in a similar slunt for. pro
molion of war bond salcs. 

The one-time battery mate of 
Walter Johnson when the "big 
traih" was' in his prime, stood in 
front of the city's civil courts 
building and held lwo of four 
pitches from the roof, which the 
sponsors est.imatcd at "about 400 
feet" up. 

Actually five balls were thrown 
tram the building but the first 
One was announced liS a "pitch 
out" to enable Gabby to judge the 
drilt in a fairly strong wind. 

By Jack Sorci. 

Athletics Hall 
Tigers, 7 1o 2 

Hurler Benton Hurt; 
Batting Order Causes 
Manager Protest 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Pitcher 
At Benton, shut-out ace of the De
troit Tigcrs, suf!ered a broken 
right leg yesterday as the Phila
delphia Athletics defeated the 
Tigers 7 to 2 in a game whieh was 
protesled by both managers. 

Benton was hit by a line-drive 
oIr the bat of Bobby Estalella and 
was carried from the field in the 
fourth inning. Dr. James F. Pugh, 
Athletics' club physician, said the 
five-game winner suffered a frac
tured small bone above lhe right 
ankle. 

Detroit was leading 1-0 when 
Joe Burns struck out, opening the 
A's haH of the second inning. Ac
cording 10 the balling order posted 
on the scor-eboat·d, Kell followed 
Burns. Rommel's official Card, 
however, put Hall ahead of Kell. 

Kell (ollowed Burns and struck 
oul. Hall singled and Dick Seibert 
came to lhe plate when Detroit 
protested. 

Since Kell was ruled the first 
improper balsman, he was an 
automatic putoulr-the second time 
in the inning that he was li sted 
as an out. 

Batting in sixth position, Kell 

Mickey Cochrane 
Arrives .t Pre-Flight 

Assigned 10 Athletic 
Department; Will 
CoOch Same Sport 

Lieut. Comdr. Gordon (Mickey) 
Cochrane, former Detroit Tiger 
manager and star catcher, reported 
at the Iowa pre-night base thill 
morhing and has been assi&ned to 
the athletic department. 

Pre-flight officials said that it 
was not known what sport Coch
rane would take over, as Lieut. 
Comdr. Mullins, head of the ath
letic department of the pre-flight 
school, is out of town attending the 
Big Ten conference meeting of 
athletic heads and coaches at 
Champaign, Ill. Cochrane will not 
be assigned to any sport until 
Mullins returns. 

It was emphasized, however, 
that he would not take over base
ball, as pre-flight officials are sat
isfied with Lieut. Carlos Ratlitfs 
work as coach of the Seahawk 
nine. 

Cochrane hasn't played active 
baseball for a number of years, 
and it is very doubtful if the 45-
year-old lieutenant commander 
will play lor the Seahawks. 

Bray~s Fall 
To Pirates 
10-9 by Homer 

By ROY LUCE 
Dally (owan Sport. Edi_ 

THE lOW A PaE-FLlGBT base 
checked in another noted baseball 
player yesterday morning in the 
person of Mickey Cochrane, former 
Detroit Tiger star and manager. 
The 45-year-old . ~ochrane, how
ever, will not add much to the 
Seahawk baseball power-even if 
they do decide to use him. Officials 
said yesterday that it was not 
probable that he would be con
nected with the Cadet nine in any 
form-so, it appears that hopes of 
some will be dashed before they 
can be raised very high. 

No One Knows 
No one knoW\!! ~ what Coch

rena. can do on a baseball field 
now-not even Cochrane. It bile 
been a number of years since he 
pIa)'ed active ball, and 45 18 cetiifta' 
up In the ),ean to lIIlaat behllld 
the plate. We Imaaine hili bones 
wouJd lIQueak ~ tban Lippy 
Leo's of the Bums - but. then 
&fain, the lone months thai 
Cochrane s)lent In the Pacifto 
mJ,ht have stren&thened blm &0 
tbe extent that he would be able 
&0 &0 a full nine Inning route. 

Until the decision is handed 
down from Lieut. Comdr. Mullins, 
we, like the rest of you, will just 
have to sit and do some wishful 
thinking with our dr eams. Coch
rane will definitely be attached to 
some sport, but whether it will be 
baseball, remains to be seen. We 
personally think that Coach Carlo-oS 
Ratti!! is doing a fine job with the 
Cadet nine, and that no change is 
warranted. We believe that the 
Pre-Flight officials are lhinkin, 
along the same lines. 

Bic Question 
But then the question pops up 

as to just what Cochrane will 
PITTSBURGH (AP) - Johnny coach. Personally we don't know 

Barrett's 11th inning hom e r and can think of no sport that he 
snapped the tension in a wild scor- would be capable of coaching aside 
ing duel between Pittsburgh and of baseball. Oh well-its the Pre
Boston yesterday as 2,156 fans saw Flight's problem,-not ours. We'll 
the Pirates nose out the Braves let them figure it out. 
10 to 9 in a game that was tied • • • 
lour times. We bow our heads in deep 

The Braves nearly had the game shame over the outcome of the 
in the bag in the 10th when Tom Roosevelt-Elkader battle in the 
Holmes doubled bringing in two semi-finals of the state high school 
runs. In their half of the inning, baseball finals being held at Man
the Pirates, wlth two men on base, son. It will be remembered that 
put In pinch hitter Lee Landley we predicted-and very strongly 
who duplicated the feat to tie uP. too-that Elkader, not only would 
the game 9-9. beat Roosevelt, but would win the 

The Buccos used 20 player .. to state championship. 
whip the Braves in the second Arter yesterday's record of 
overtime game of this four-game .1000 per cent, we began to dream 
series. of a big career of picking winners 

In all types of sports, but now that 
Bosto ___ n ______ A_B __ R __ H __ E dream has been shattered. Elkader 
Joost, 2b ....... _ ....... 6 1 1 fell to the Rough Riders of Roose-
Holmes, r1 ................ 5 2 3 1 vell by a close score 01 3 to 1. We 
Nieman, If ............... 5 2 3 2[ have some consolation, however, in 
Mack, 1b .................. " 1 2 0 lhe tact that Jack Dittmer, Elka-
Workman, 3b .......... 5 0 0 0 dar's star hurler, did not pitch . 
Gillenwater, cf ........ 6 0 2 0 Just why he was kept off the 
Kluttz, c .................. " 0 1 0 mound is more than we can figure 
Ulisney. c ................ 2 1 I 0 out. We stiU maintain that the 
Culler, ss ................. 3 0 0 0 Warriors would have won it Ditt-
Wielelmanll, 55 ••••..• 3 2 2 0 mer had been hurling. But that's 
Andrews, p ............. 4 0 0 0 water over the dam now, and all 
Ramsey • .................. 1 0 0 0 we can do is weep, but SILENTLY. 

Logan, p .................. 0 0 0 0 We ~~~t ~:!"~"f.r.aI~::!, &he 

Totals ....................... 48 9 15 
· Batted for Andrews in tenth 
A-None out when winning run 

scored 

4 other semi-final &amc. Our rrld 
has overcome us to such an extent 
that we're &oing h ome 10 bed and 
hide our faces In shame and DIS
GUST. 

was ordered to lead off in the ------,-------
third, which meant only five bat-

As long as Roosevelt is still in 
the tournament, and doing right 
favol·ably too. just casts that much 
more glory on the Little Hawks 
and little Wyman, who feU to de
leat to them in the district finals 
here las t week. More power to you., 
Rough Riders! 

ters provided six putouts in the 
first ~wo innirigs. 

Manager O'Neill said Benton 
would be sidelined "three or foUr 
weeks." 

Two walks, two singles and a 
two-base wild th row by Skeeter 
Web b gave tile Athletics four runs 
and . the ball game in the fifth in
ning, with Les Mueller pitching in 
Benton's place. Roy CuLlenbine hit 
a homer for the Tigers. 

Detroit AB It H B 

Maier, 3b ............. .. 4 1 1 0 
Mayo, 2b ....... -......... 4 0 1 0 
Cullenbine, rf ........ 4 1 I 0 
York, Ib --_ ............... 3 0 1 0 
Cramer, cI .............. 4 0 1 0 
Outlaw, II ................ 4 0 1 0 
Webb, ss .................. 3 0 1 1 
Walker- .. __ .............. 1 0 0 0 
Swift, c .................... 2 0 1 0 
Richards, c . ............ 1 O· 0 0 
Benton, p ................. 2 0 0 0 
Mueller, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
Houtteman, p .... ..... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ..•................. 33 2 8 1 
· Balted [or Webb in ninth 

PhUadelphla AD .. B E 

Wilkins, ss .......... .. ... 3 1 2 0 
Rosenthal, If ............ 4 1 1 0 
Estalell a, cf ............. 4 1 2 0 
Burns, rf ......... .......... 4 1 2 0 
Hall, 2b ...... --............ 3 0 0 0 
Kell , 3b ._-.... __ ........... 5 0 1 0 
Siebert, Ib ... ---_.- ... - 4 1 2 0 
Hayes, c .................... 3 1 1 0 
Christopher, p .......... 3 1 0 0 

Totals ..•.................... 33 'I' 11 • 
Detroit ............. \ ....... 101 000 000-2 
Philadelphia , ....... _ .. 001 '040 02x ....... 7 

The Great Lakes , naval nine 
yesterday defeated ))jodbwest.rn, 
9 to1. 

To&als ..•.................... 41 JO II 3 
-Batted for Slrlncevich it! sev-

enth 
" Ran for O'Brien in seventh 
.·-Ran for Salkeld in eighth 
····Batted for Lopez in tenth 
• .. ··Batted for Butcher in tenth 
······Ran for Davis in tenth 

BCJSton .......... ..... 200 010 310 20- 9 
Pittsbur&h ........ 220 ()()() 210 21-10 

Hawkeye Nine Moves 
Up in lig Ten Race 

Id le since its season closed April 
28, the Hawkeye baseball team 
has nevertheless moved up in the 
Big Ten averages within the past 
week. 

The Old Golders are fourth in 
fielding with .931, tied for fifth 
in batting with .200, and Jack 
Spencer, ' catcber, is fourth best 
balter among pL1YcrS appeavlng in 
At least five games with .440. The 
team shares Blxth pl~ in ~ per
ccnLalle standing. 

Darby Dieppe 
Wins Upsel 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., (AP)-Mrs. 
W. C. Lewis' Darhy Dieppe scored 
an upset over Bymeabond yester
day in the Idle Hour purse feature 
race of the Keeneland program at 
Churchill Downs. Both colts are 
Kentucky Derby eligibles. 

Shady Brook farm's Iron City, 
another Derby nominee, won third 
money in the seven-furlong event. 
Darby Die p p e was timed at 
1:26 4-5 but worked a mile in 
1:40 1-5. The winner paid $15.60, 
$3.20 and $2.20. 

Meantime, it was announced 
here that Eddie Arcaro, who rode 
Lawrin and Whirlaway to their 
victories in the Derby, had agreed 
to ride John Marsch's Fr~e ~r 
All in the Derby this year. 

Indians Triumph, 1-0 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Tenth 

inning doubles by Pat Seerey and 
Jim McDonnell gave the Cleveland 
Indians and pitcher Steve Gromek 
a 1-0 shutout victory over Wash
ington last nigh l. 

Gromek gave up five hits, a ll 
.!pgles, an4 did llot ~rmit a Scm
ator to reach third base. 
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Yanks Whip Ch e .M~··KI 
IJ 

6-3, for Second Place ' 
All I t 

Cooper Makes- Losers Use 
Huge Disto_n_c_e_Leop four Hurlers .( 

By WlllTNEY MAitTIN 
NEW YORK (AP) - Mort 

Cooper thought he was jumping 
from hetght, salary height, when 
he jumped the Cardinals last week. 
He bad no idea he was jumping fOr 
distance, but that's the way it 
turned out, as he jumPed all the 
way from St. Louis to Boston and 
from a world cl'Iampjonship club 
to a silcth,place team. 

MeUvatln« Fact« 
The bJ.g pitcher's salary dlspute 

with owner Sam Breadon unques
tionably was the motivating factor 
in the surprising deal, and Cooper 
should have known better than to 
needle the Card boss if. he wanted 
to stay with the club. 

Anyway, the Cooper deal, the 
biggest probably since the Cards 
sent Mize to the Giants in 1941 for 
Bill Lohrman, Ken O'Dea and 
cash, opens a wide field of specu
lation. 

Ba)'~ a Pennant? 
Have the Cards already given up 

on their chances of repeating as 
champions again, and figure Mort's 
presence or absence would make 
no difference? 

Are the Braves, with plenty of 

Deyil DiYer Wins 
Handicap for Second 
Year at Jamaica 

NEW YORK (AP)-DeviJ Diver, 
big train of the handicap division 
last year from the Greentree stabl~, 
yesterday won Jamaica's Paum
onok handicap for the second 
straight time as he stepped off the 
six furlongs in the last time of 1:10 
4/5. 

Breaking last 01 the seven start
ers and taking the oVC1"land route 
aU the way, the six-year-old son of 
St. Germans hung it on William 
Woodward's Apache, winner of the 
stake in 1943 and runner-up last 
year, by one and one-half lengths. 
The Millbrook stable's Alex Barth, 
champion second place borse of 
1944, trailed by another four 
lengths for third money. 

The Devil's money, made with 
132 pounds in the saddle, was only 
two-fifths of a second otf the track 
record held jointly by Apache, 
Riverland and King Saxon. He was 
the second winner of the stake to 
carry so much weight. Snark did it 
under 132 pounds in 1938. 

The Gwentree Bay ruled favor
ite at $4.60 for $2 and took down 
$5,800 in this initial start of the 
season. Last year he won seven of 
his 12 starts and was out ot the 
money only three times. 

Henry Lustig's Mrs. Ames broke 
In front yesterday but was quickly 
headed by Apache. The Woodward 
Flyer held command into the 
stretch while Eddie Arcaro gradu
ally drove Devil Diver Into a con
tending position. The Devil caught 
Apache inside the last furlong and 
pulled away to win well in hand . 

money beh ind them now, out to 
buy a pennant much as Larry 
MacPhail bought one for Brook
lyn? 

Concerning the latter the Braves 
could be the dark horse of the 
league, if Cooper comes through 
the way he did for the Cards last 
year. The club spent about $250,-
000 for new talent last winter, 
picking up 12 or 14 star minor 
leaguers, a couple ot whom are 
going great. guns. 

Some P layer Ripe? 
Ordinarily, in the past, when 

the Cardinals disposed of an out
standing player they had some 
player in their organization ripe 
to replace the departing slar. Were 
these normal times they would 
have so many capable pitchers on 
call that even the loss of a man 
like Cooper would not be 100 great 
a handicap. 

But most of those good pitchers 
are in the service, and that, com
bined with an epidemic of sore 
arms, has left· Billy Southworth 
with a headache, so there must 
have been extenuating services in 
Cooper's departure. Maybe $75,000 
worth of them. 

Cubs Tumble 
To Last Place 
Phils,6101 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs tumbled below the .500 mark 
as they bowed, 6-3, 10 the Iallt 
place Philadelphia Phils b·efore a 
paid crowd of 3,178 yesle·rday . • 

Dick Barrett gave the Bruins 
only five hits, but two were hom
ers by Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey 
and Andy Parko which accounted 
for all three Cub runs. 

The Phils chased Big Paul Der
ringet· in the fifth as they shoed 
across five markers on five singles. 

Pblladelphia AB R n E 

Crawford, ss 4 2 2 0 
Dinges, rf ................ 5 1 1 0 
Wasdell, If ........... 5 1 2 0 
Foxx, Ib ..... 3 0 0 0 
Di Maggio. cf ......... 4 0 1 0 
Antonelli, 2b .......... 4 0 1 0 
Mancuso, c ...... .. . 2 0 0 0 
Picciuto, 3b .... ........ 3 1 0 1 
Barrett. p ................ 4 1 • 1 0 

Totals ..•........... ....... 34 6 8 1 

Chlcaro AB R H E 

Hack, 3b -, ............... 4 0 0 0 
J ohnson, 11 .............. 4 0 0 0 
Nicholson, rl .. ........ 2 0 1 0 
Cavarretta, Ib ........ 3 1 0 0 
Rice, c .. 4 0 1 0 
Pafko, cf .............. .... 4 1 1 0 
LowreY,lf ............... 4 1 2 0 
Schuster, ss ........... 3 0 0 0 
Gillespie·· .............. 1 0 0 0 
Derringer, p ......... ... 2 0 0 1 
Stewart, p ...... ......... 0 0 0 0 
Becker- ................ 1 0 0 0 

... -...... . - 0 0 0 0 Erickson, p 
Secory· " ................. 1 0 0 0 

__ Th_e_B_i_g _S_ho_w_ .I Tolal!! ..•............... _ ... 33 3 5 1 

A_rlcan Leq"ue 
Teams W L 
Chicago ....................... 15 9 
New York ....... " ........ .16 11 
Detroit ........................ 14 10 
St. Louis ..................... 13 11 
Cleveland ............... . 11 14 
Washington ., .............. 12 16 
Boston ...... .................... 11 15 
Philadelphia ............ .. .1 I 17 

NaUenal Leac1ae 

Pd. 
.625 
.593 
.583 
.542 
.440 
.429 
.423 
.393 

New York ... ................. 23 .. 7 ...... . 767 
BrOOklyn ........... .......... 17 12 .586 
St. Louis ...................... 16 13 .552 
Pit1!sbUrgh ... ................ 14 14 .500 
Chicago ....................... 13 14 .481 
Boston ......................... 11 15 .423 
Cincinnati .......... ........ 10 15 .400 
Philadelphia ............... 8 22 .267 

Yestenla)"s Reealte 
American Lea&Ue 

Philadelphia 7, Detroit 2 
Boston 8, St. Louis 6 
New York 6, Chicago 3 
Cleveland I, Washington 0 

NalJonal Le ...... e 
New York 7, Cincinnati 6 
Philadelhia 6, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 10, Boston 9 
St. Louis 7, Brooklyn 5 

Today's Games 
AIIIerlean u...e 

Chicago at New York-Hum
phries (1-0) vs. Gettel (1-2) 

St. Louis at Boston - Potter 
(3-2) \'5. Wilson (1-4) 

Detro it at Philadelphia (night) 
-Overrnire (1-1) vs. Newsome 
(1-3) 

Cleveland at Washington (night) 
-Smith (0-2) vs. Pieretti (3-2) 

NaUonal Leaa-ae 
New York at CinclnnaU-PI!ld

ma.n (4-1 ) vs. Heusser (3-2) 
Brooklyn at St. Louis (night)

Seats (1-3) VB. Byerly (1- 1) 
Philndclphin nt Chicago-Wyatt 

(0-2). va. WYfle . (4-3 ) 
Boston at Pittsburgh - Tobin 

1( 2-5) vs. Roe (3-2) 

·Batted for Stewart in seventh 
"Batted for Schuster in ninth 
"·Batted for Erickson. in ninth 

Philadelphia ............ 100 050 000- 6 
Chicago ... ................. 000 201 000-3 

Ends Today 
'SONG OF BERNADETTE' 

VAH5lTY - Starts 
Saturday! 

Sl N1STER a.nd S TARTLI NG! 

I 
M..te 

!!~! 
TOilE ,,-

IITC1IO.l 

• PLUS. 
'Circus Bands'-Muslcal 
'Harness Racers'-SPOrt 

Late News Events 

1:r·l~7!' 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

Extra-Fury In the " acULc 

, " 

Atley Donald Allows . 
12 Hits; White Sox 
Almost Lose 1 sf Spot 

NEW YORK (AP~~Four errors, 
two of them by .ljooJtie shortstop 
Cass Michales, al ~ pu t cost the Chi
cago White So,x: the American 
league lead yesier~ay as the New' 
York Yankees r~.\l'pcd out a 6-3 
margin to take seprd place. 

Atley Donald tos~eQ the Yanks 
to within a half ~ame of the Pale 
Hose but he was ~ouched freely for 
12 hits, one more IhJjn the winners 
collected off Orval Grove, Johnny 
Johnson, Frank P,apish and Earl 
Caldwell. 

But Metheny prove in hall the 
New York scores, starting with a 

single after George Stirnweiss 
scored in the first cashing Donald 
with a double in . \he second and 
Singling home H,erb Crompton in 
the fifth. . 

It was the third victory for Don
ald and a ~ecopd setback ~or 
Grove who had cop bed three. \ . 
Chicalo 
M f I' ,., oses, r .......... r .. 5 
Hockett, cf ..... , .. ~, .. .'.I' 5 
Dickshot, H .... ~.: ...... 3 
Nagel, Ib ... . ..... Ii 
Cuccinello, 3b ... :.~ .. 5 
Schalk, 2b ..... : .......... 4 
Michaels, ss .. A~: .. :! .. ''I 
Tresh, c .................... '2 
Grove, p .................. 1 
Baker- .............. ::.: .. ~.I l 
Johnson, p ....... ~.! ... 0 
Curtright ....... :.' ... .I.~:' 1 
Papish, p ....... ~ .... :' 0 
Farrell·" ......... !:: .. ~: .. 1 
Cald well, p ............ :" 0 

02 
o I 
o 0 
1 1 
1 3 
o 1 
1 1 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o 
o 
J 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1\ 
o 
o 

·BatLed for Ot jn fifth 
"Batted for ohruon in seve th 
"·Batted for Papish in eighth 

o 

New York 'AB R H I: 

Stirnweiss, 2b .• :.,.1. 4 1 2 0 
Metheny, rf ........ J).L1' 4 1 3 0 
Marlin, If ... .. ... .. .....• 4 0 1 0 
Lindell, cf .... . .. .L ..... 5 0 1 0 
Etten,lb .. •••• -1 .•.• 2 -0 0 0 
Grimes, 3b .••••. :-.4-hj. 5 0 0 Q 
Crosetti, ss 4 1 2 0 
Crompton, c ..... J., .. : • 2 1 0 
Donald, p .... ............. 3 1 1 0 

Totals ...... ... .... ......• 135 6 11 • 
Chicago .. ... . .......... 000 ' 010 020-3 
New York ........... 11".120 110 lOx-6 

Red Sox Beat Browns 
BOSTON (AP)~T he Boston 

Red Sox fOI·ced pitcher Jack Kra
mer to the showel'S 'Yesterday dur
ing their Live-run sixth inning 
as they beat the St. Louis Browns 
8 to 6. Ten of tIle.sox came to bat 
in the big sixth and Ben Steiner, 
who got four hitsl in five times at 
ba t, brought in tM (first two runs. 

I' THf BfSTOF 
mE BLUE 

1540 
50.000 WATTS I 

LAST! "EVE S\I'. MARK" 
DAY! "LET'S GO STEADY" 

Doors OpeB fJ:15-9:45 
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"FIRST 
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Nu Sigma Nu Names 
Bob Aile der 
New House President 

Bob Alle'¥ ,M3 01 Boone, wall 
named prepci t of Nu Sigma Nu 
JIIedlcal fraternity at a recent 
vedion. Other ol!lcers include 
Oia Goenne, M3 of Davenport, 
vice-presiden eorge Rugtlv, M3 
of Eslhervitle, treasurer; Hubert 
CliM, M2 of Shenandoah, see
retlt'y; Jack Conant, M 1 of Har
vey. Ill., and H~bert Cline, rush
Ing chairml!I1l Jim Householder, 
Ml of Chicago, sidenhan, and 
John Gottsch, M2 of Shenandoah, 
historian. 

An Initlat on of pledges also 
look place. Those initiated were 
(Jeorke Hegstrom, Ml of Grand 
forks, N. D.; Joseph Schupp, M1 
of Burlington; Robert Rigler, Ml 
01 Kenilworth, Ill.; Robert Ras
lIIus, Ml of Dec 0 r a h; Jaln@s 
Householder, Ml of Chicago; Ar
thur McMahon Jr., Ml of MIno
monis, Wis.; John Conant, Ml of 
Harvey, 111., and Robert Alberti, 
NI of Council Bluffs. 

Tuesday evening the fraternity 
entertained at a faculty smoker 
and banquet in the chapter house. 
Guests included Dean E. M. Mac
t,,!!n, Dr. F. R. Peterson, Dr. 
bean Lierle, Dr. P. G:. jeans, Dr. 
H. D. Kerr, Dr. H. W. Korns, Dr. 
W. M. Fowler, Dr. E. W. Sheld
rup, Dr. L. W. Leighton, Dr. W. R. 
Miller, Dr. F. E. Thornton, Dr. S. 
N. Key, Dr. J. W. Pichette, Dr. W. 
II. Harhess, Dr. C. A. Vander 
Laan, Dr. George Scahlon !lnd Dr. 
S. C. Cullen. 

Mrs. Schrock Asks 
Separate Maintenanc. 

A peUtion for separatc mainten
ance was filed by Anna Schrock 
,gains! Dan W. Schrock in district 
court yesterday. 

They were married March 13. 
1913 in Shickley, Neb. She charaes 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

The plaintiff asks cllstody of 
!heir nine minor children, two of 
whom are a t present gainfully em
ployed. They have 15 children. 

An Injunction has been granted 
by Judge Harold D. Evans restrain
Ing the defendant from disposing 

1 s , 

NEW ARAB LEAGUE PROTESTS FRENCH ACTION 

A STATtMENT ISSUED by the secretary 01 thll Arab lea~e, representlnr sevell. Arab .taw, ",s the 
learue eonsl.en French aetion, which move!! Fren eb troops Inle tbe member naUOIl or ,ria and 
Lebanon, "Imperialistic." ProtllsUnr the action, th II leal'ull declares l~wtJl Alecunl the Indepe~ce 
01 an, threakbed naUon member, Map above shows the territor,. lnvolvetl in dispute. 

Funeral Tomorrow 
For F. J. Messner 

Funetal services for Fred J. 
Messner, who died In a local hos
pital Wednesday night will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p. m. at.l!!e Oathout 
funeral chapel with the Rev. E. 
ClaudE! Smith in charge. Burial 
wlll be in Oakland cemetery and 
members of the local Spanish
American war veterans' camp will 
aerve as paIL bearers, 

Mr. MeMner was born in Iowa 
City and has lived here all his lile 
with the exception of the past 12 
years during which he lived at 
the veterall$' home In Marshall
town. 

He was engaged In the retail 
)neat business for many years with 
his two brothers, Lou is and J ohn, 
and operated a store on North Linn 

or property in any way. 
Harold W. Vestermark Is attor

ney for the plaintift. 

Truman to Go by Air 
To San Francisco 

WASHINGTON (A P)-Presi
dent Truman decided yesterday to 
travel lo lhe San Francisco con
ference early next month by air. 

He thus will establish a prece
dent since no chief executive has 
ver flown across this continent 

while in ofCice. 
Truman also may make an 

ocean flight soon-if the coming 
Big Three meeting which the 
White House said yesterday Is 
"detinitely in the works"- is 
held outside the United states. 

street. 
Mr. Messner served with the 

50th Iowa volunteer regiment in 
the Spanish-American war and 
was a member oC the Van Alstine 
camp here. 

He is survived by a daughter, 
Betty Messner of Iuwa City; one 
son, Fred, slationed in San Dicgo; 
one step-son, Chester Filter of Du
buque; three sisters, Clara, Rose 
and Mary, all o( Iowa City; and 
two brothers, Louis of Iowa Clly 
and John of Long Beach , CaIH. 

De Molays Elect Cady 
Master Counselor 
At Monthly Meeflng 

The l owa Cit, DeMolays, in 
their monlhly meeting Wedn s
day night, elected Phil Cad y 
master counselor of the chapter. 
Other oUicers elected were Dale 
Godoey, senior cQnselor ; Evan 
Smith, junior counselor; Leonard 
strasburg, treasurer, and Chan 
Coulter, scribe. 

A DeMolay team of 15 boys from 
Muscatin presented the DeMo lay 
degree ;12 members of the Marlon 
chaplet also attended. 

During the meeling, "Dad" W. 
E. Beck gave the traditional nower 
talk. Other talks were given by 
"Dad" Buerbeck of the Muscatine 
chapter, "Dad" Robinson of the 
Marion chapter and Charles Beek
man, m~ber of the local advisory 
council. 

Women to Present Organ, Vocal Numbers- Daily Iowan Want Ads W'UJ (.10) 
fI!\f'~W"f) (INt' 
Ollll-WMT (III, 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett and Mrs. 
S. A. Neumann will present ah
olhel' of their weekly series of 
Vesper Music program at 7:45 this 
evening. The program will I.n
elude lwo organ n u m bel' 5, 
"Dreams" (Strouehton) and "In
termezzo" from a Rogers suite, 
played by Mrs. Newmann, and a 
vocal selection, "Calm as the 
Night" (BOhm) sung by Mrs. El
lett. 

Views and Interviews 
Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the 

chlid welfare research station will 
be interviewed by Dorothy Mielke 
01 the WSUI staff at 12:45 this af
ternoon on thc Views and Inter
views program. 

TODAY'S paOGkAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 New!!", The Dally lew_ 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Hasten the bay 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Good Morning, Ladles 
9:45 Marc~g tb Music 
9:95 NewIJ, the Dally 10Mn 
10:00 Weel.: In the Magazines 
10:15 YestertJay's Musical Fa-

vorJtes ' 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Melody Time 
11 :15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Mllsio for Millions 
11:45 Red Cross Girl! in Action 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhyttlm Rambles 
1Z:30. Ne~ The Datly toW" 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Mus.it:a~ Chats 
2:00 VlctOlY ~tJlll!tin Board 
2:10 18th~ Century Music 
3:00 France ,Forever 
'Iall New Tbe DaUy lowaa 
3:35 MuWc ' Otper Countries .... 
3:45 News .~ Other Countries 
4:00 Aftemo n Melodi~ 
4:15 Science News 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
6:00 Children's Hour 
5:80 Musical Moods 
1:15 Neww, 'l'be Dally towan 
6!00 Dinner Hour M\JSic 
8:56 Newwr The bally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sportstime 
1:45 Vesper Music 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Album of Artists 
':U News, The Da.lly Iowan --NETwOa5 8IGHLIGHTS 

6:00 
J~ck: Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne & CO. (WHO) 
Gl'flln Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

11.:15 
Jimmy E'i leI' (WMT) 
~4!Ws of Tht World (WHO) . 
It. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
~Ida, on Brol,\dway (WMT) 
~ews From WHO (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

,6:J5 
Friday on Broadway (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaUenborn (WHO) 
l'rererred Melodies (KXEL) . 

,. 1:00 
The A1drlc~ .Family (WMT) 
Highway!!' i~ Melody (WftO) 

·-ftaymend r~~ grehMrll 
(KXEL) 

7:15 
The Ald rich Famlly (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Raymond Paige Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
7:30 

Adventu res of the Thin Man 
(WMT) 

I)utty'S Tavern (WHO) 
This Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Adventures ot the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
Thls Is Your FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (WMT) 
Waltz Time With E'rank Munn 

(WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (J:{XEL) 

8:15 
It Pays To Be Ignorant (MT) 
Waltz TlI'ne With Frank Munn 

(WHO) 
FamoUs Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
ThOse WebAters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
People Are Funny (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
Durante and Moore Program 

(WMT) 
Amos 'n AndY (WHO) 
Pacific Flieht (KXEL) 

9:15 
Durante and Moore Show 

(WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WHO) 
l'acific Flight (KXEL) 

9:80 
Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
The Ooctors Talk It Over 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Danny Kaye's Show (WMT) 
Hollywood Theater (WHO) 
Hedda Hopper (KXEL) 

1t:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

11:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This? (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:"5 

Sylnphohette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Bill St4!m (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off The Record (WMT) 
timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:3' 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WMT) 
News From WHO (WHO) 
Rev. Piet$ch's Hour (KXEL) 

ll:Ui 
Guy Lombardo's Band (WM1') 
Muisc; News (WHO) 
Dance Orch~stra (KxtL) 

l!:OO 
Prell.'! News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parllde 

(WHO), '. ..' 
111ft Oft (KXEL) 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da1_ 

lOc per llne per day 
• consecutive day_ 

7c per Une per day 
II consecutive day_ 

Gc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per llne per day 
-Filure 5 words to Iln_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 Unel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
BOc col. Inch 

Or S5 .oo per mont.b 
• 

All Want Ads Cash in Advar-ee 
Payable at Daily Iowan BIIII
ne.. oWe., dally until II p.m.. 

Car.cel1atlons must be called In 
before II p. m. 

Re.ponslble inr one lncorrect 
lMerUon only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
A.dverUsemenlll for male or .. -
sentlal female worken are car
ried tn theM "Help Wanted" 
col limns with ~be underatan4-
inr that htrlDr pr_d.". ahaIl 
conform Ie War ManpOwer 
Comm"'lon Reul.UoDL 

FOR BENT 
For Rent· Ideal student rooms, 

mell, also basement apartment. 
14 No. Johnson. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Two nearly new PaJm 

Beach suits - size 38. Tuxedo 
complete. Dial 6318. 

JNSTRUCTION 

LOST AND roUND 

LOST: Brown Bnd white striped 
Schader pin. Phone 8449. 

LOST: Light tan wallet, Initialed 
M, at WSUI radio station. Re

ward. Call Muriel Mansfield '1711. 
Losl: Black key case in tront of 

Bremer's Sunday A.M, Please 
contact. Ex. 475 between 3 & 5. 

Lost: Key chain with one key. 
University pendant attached. 

Daily Iowan, Box D. 

WANTED 
Wanled to buy: Trumpets, cor-

nets, clarinet:!, a lto and tenor 
saxophones, baritones and other 
instrumen • Curl I. WaUetidorf, 
Crestoll, la. 

WHERE TO WY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATINO 

bpert Wol'kmaaalal., 

LAREW CO. 
U'1 E. Wuh. Pllne HI 

You are alwan welcome. 
aud PRICES are low a& &be 

DRUG SHOP 

,.". Baked GootU 
.... Cu. • ... 

aolll P ..... 
8peci61 Qrdf ... 

C~ ... ,,=.ry 
III&.W ........ 

Ft1RN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

Danclna Lessons-ballroom, bal
let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde I . 

Wurlu. 

For EffIcient Furniture IIDviq 
A1Ik About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

It Gets Results 

If you have a room to rent, insert your ad 
in The Daily Iowan. Not only will you 
get desirable tenants, but you ICIve 
money with our low rat •• 

Call 4191 Today 

\ • 

Classified Dept. Daily 'Iowan 

HOUSE to HOUSE 
ALPHA DELTA PI 

Cory Synhorst, J4 of Pella, left 
yesterday for WIchita. Kan .• where 
she will be the ,uest of Aviation 
Cadet Coy! Paseur. 

CHI OMEGA 
Mary Beth Porterfield, former 

student, of Holstein will visit in 
lhe chapter house this weekend. 

CUIUUER 
Carol Ohman, A4 of New York 

City, will have as her guest this 
weekend her father, Chief Petty 
Officer Frank Ohman, who has re
turned to the states after two 
years' service in the south Pacific. 
Mary Alice Rossen ot Des Moin , 
Cormer student, will be th week
end guest of Carol Blllmyer, A3 of 
Rockford, III. 

Spending thi weekend at home 
wiU be Hard t Mon on, A3 of 
Shenandoah. 

Lorraine Bryant of Muecstlne 
wil be the weekend guest of Estelle 
Fuchs, A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Rosemary Moorhead of Moor
head will be the weekend guest of 
her iter, Barbara Moorhead. All 
of Moorhead. 

Betty Synhorst, A3 o( Newton, 
had as her gues Sunday, her par-

POPEYE 

BLOND IE 

HENRY 

ETT A KETT 

pOP VOlJR 
OWN CORN 
~@~ 

81G BoX 

ROOM AND BOARD 

1l0LD .. TR.IFLE 
WITH MY WILL '(OU , 

ents. Mr. and Mnl. It. SynhOnlt or 
Newton. 

Mard is Shively. A3 of Marshall
town, will ha\'e as her weekend 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Shively of MarshaJJtown. 

GAMMA PHI BETA 
Eileen Ehred of For t City will 

be the weekend guest ot Nancy 
Noble, A2 oC Princeton, m., and 
Manetta Waldron, A2 of Peoria, 
Ill. 

P lIlY Hunter of Cedar Rapid.! 
will spend the weekend with Au
drey Ro ,A3 oC Des Moin . 

Mary Eleanor Pinnell oC Ot
tumwa will be the guest of Jean 
StaIny, A4 01 Marion, this week
end. 

IGM" C1II 
Dan Oom. A2 of Ft. Madison, 

and Roy Luce, G of McGreeor, will 
visit friends In Davenport this 
\ftCKen·d. 

In Fez, Morocco, tbe general 
dampness make.! the town un
healthy and gives the inhabitants 
pallid faces, bul this is considered 
a mark of distinction and ' js jeal
ously guarded. 

By GENE AHERlf 

A TOY TRAIN? 
TIlEN IVE BEEN TAKEN 

MADE.M~ TIlE. VICTIM OF'IOl.JR 
CHEAP OC)AX ABOUT BECO\o\ING 
PRESIDENT OF A RAILRO ... 'O 
iHE EARL ~GIIT!" HMp·· 

IN BY 11IE r;:',RL,lOO/ 
1. WAS GOING 10 
QUIT MY JOB TO BE 

HIS GENERAL. 
PASSENGER.. I DARE 'IOU 10 DENY YOU 

DION'" KNCM' iT WAS A 
"tOY ELECTRIC TRAIN SET! 

AGENT! -',----I 

5'·1~ . , 

PAGE FIVE 

GABlE BEfORE CAMERA AGAIN 

CLAaI GABLE, hI RrvlCH in tbe army at an end, Is back before thl! 
ca-. lor the ftnt time In three and a hall years. Enlisting as a 
printe, Gable rose rapidly to the rank of major. n e served with the 
arm, air forcH In Atrlca and Europe, t klnr part. in numerous r Jds 
al'aln t German,.. He is hOWD above \\ltb Greer GarliOn, at left. and 
\'Ictor t1elnmlnr, co-lltar and director of the picture on wblch he II 
now wvrldnK in HollyWood, 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOJt 

.. 

PAUL ROBINSO~I 

OLD HOME TOWN By 8T ANLE r 

WILL. 'rt>U STEP ASII>E MRS Pe~y 
7T'''~_JSO M!e BoWeli!SQ( CAN ~OOL 

MOfi5 FREELY W/'EN 1 SHOW M 
I"n'-~ MY LI"ER! OF 1~38! __ --~ 
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Test (ase 
Filed on New 
Fuel Tax Law 

l. V. Carlton Charges 
Act Unconstitutional 
In Injunction Petition 

A test case on the new stote 
motor vehicle fuel tox low was 
filed in district court yesterday by 
L. V. Carlton. Iowa City real 
estate agent. The case is in the 
form of a petition Cor injunction 
against the county board ot super
visors and John M. Grimes, state 
treasurer. 

Carlton, represented by Edward 
L. O'Connor, former state attor
ney generat, and D. C. Nolan, 
charges that the act is unconsti
tutional because it contains two 
separate, unrelated subjects, the 
increased gasoline tax and a sec
tion allowing county boards of 
supervisol's to Increase levies for 
secondary road maintenance. 

The law, known as SF 229, was 
passed by the 51st general assem
bly this year. It is to become ef
fective July 4. 

In his petition Carlton asks that 
the state treasurer be permanently 
reslrained and enjoined from en
forcing the act raising the slate 
gasoline tax from three to fOUl' 

cents a gallon. 
He also tasks that the county 

board of supervisors be restrained 
from enforcing the part of the act 
which makes it optional for county 
board" to raise levies up to five 
mills for secondal'y road main
tenance. 

The petition charges that the act 
is a violation of section 29 of arti
cle IH of the state constitution be
cause it contains two separate, dis
tinct, unrelated and incongruous 
subjects: the increase in the gaso
line tax and the pal't which allows 
boards of supervisors to increase 
their secondary road levies. 

The act attempts to join in one 
act the subject of a property tax 
with the separate subject of on 
occupational or license fee for the 
privilege of using the public high
ways. 

The peli lion further charges 
that the 5 cond part of the title 
to the act as added by the house oC 
representatives is too vague, un
certain and complicated. The act 
itself is so omnibus in torm that 
members of the legislature and the 
public could not possibly be able to 
understand its real meaning. • 

Under the oct, the slate treas-

MARINES TAKE SHORTCUT "THROUGH" NAHA HOMES 

WHEN THESE SIXTH divisIon Marines entered Naba, capital clty of Okinawa Island, they did not atay 
on the main roads, which were heavily defended, Instead, the Leathernecka took shortcuts between 
the houses and even through a few as 18 evidenced In the above photo. Thi. stratagem al80 enabled 
them to plck olf stray snipers who attempted t o . t ay their drive. (1utelu. tion.J Sounclllboto) 

New Real Estate 
Office to Open Here 

A. J. Larew, 308 N. Clinton 
street announced yesterday that he 
is opening a real estn te office in 
the Iowa State Bank lind Trust 
company building. 

Larew has been a post office em
ployee ror the past 21 years, 18 of 
Which as a mail carrier. 

The firm will be known as the 
A. J. Larcw Real Estate Co. 

urer is forced to increase the sta te 
gasoUne levy July 4. Carlton 
charges that the 'County board of 
supervisors will take advantage of 
lhe optional part of the act and in
crease levies for secondary road 
maintenance at their September 
session. 

If the board does act as it is 
authorized under the act, taxpay
ers in Johnson county will be re
quired to pay this additional levy. 

Carlton declared that he is 
bringing the action as D citizen, 
resident and taxpayer of Johnson 
county. He stated that he is acting 
on behaII of himsel f and all other 
prope.rty taxpayers in the county 
and all persons who own 01' oper
ate motor vehicles within Jhe state. 

Legal Group 
Elects Officers 

Gamma Eta Gamma, professional 
legal fraternity, announces the 
election of the foliowing officers: 
Richard Nazette, L3 of Iowa City, 
chancellor; Max Christie, L4 ot 
Iowa Oity, recorper, and Gerald 
Chinn, L3 of Des Moines, activities 
and rushing chairman. 

lnitia tion of ofCicers and a fare
well dinner for departing seniors 
are being planned tOL' the near fu
lure. 

Hotel Jefferson Lobby 
To Be Remodeled; 
C of C Moves Office 

The Hotel Jefferson lobby will 
be remodel d soon after June 1 
it was disclosed yesterday by 
George W. Davis, mannger. Offices 
of the Iowa City Cllamber of Com
merce now located in the hotel 
will be moved to the second tloor 
of the Iowa State B:wk and Trust 
company building. 

The ceiling in the hotel lobby 
will be lowered two leet, the fire
place removed. the north wall mir
rored and all the woodwork will be 
bleached. 

The oWces now occupied by the 
Chamber of Commerce are needed 
for administrative offices of the 
hotel . When remodeiing is com
pleted they will be pal'tilioned 
from the lobby with a glnss bloCk. 

A public paging system will be 
installed in the lobby and in the 
Huddle. The lobby desk will be 
modernized and wood panelled .• 

The new Chamber ot Commerce 
offices wi1J be located in rooms 
208 and 209 of the bank building 
and include a general oUice, a re
ception room and storage rOOm . 

The new location was selected 
after a committee appOinted at a 
recent board of directors meeting 
investigated the locations avail
able. 

Inter-Fraternity 
Council to Meet 

Poppy Sale to Begin 
At 7 A. M. Tomorrow; 
Headquarters at Hotel 

National Poppy Day will be ob
served in Iowa City tomorrow , 
when approximately 35 members 
of the junior and senior groups of 
the American Legion auxiliary 
wlll sell poppies. Headquarters 
will be established in the lobby of 
lhe Jefferson hotel and the sale 
will start from there at 7 a. m. 

Poppies for the local sale have 
been made by veterans ot World 
War I, who are now in the Soldier's 
Home in Marshalltown and the 
Veteran's hospital in Des Moines. 
The welfare work of the American 
Legion auxiliary, including aid to 
veterans of both wars and their 
families and orphans, is conducted 
with the proceeds of the sale. 

A lunch will be served for the 
workers at noon in the American 
Legion rooms oC the Community 
building. Participating in the sale 
wili be 14 members of the junior 
auxiliary. Co-chairmen oC the 10l;al 
observance day are Mrs. Jeff Lack
end I' and Mrs. WlL1iam J . White. 

Girl Scouts Hold 
Court of Awards 

Fourl en Girl Scouts from Troop 
8 of Henry Sabin school received 
badges Tuesday at a Court of 
Awards held in the Scout oUice. 
Receiving Second Class badges 

were Catherine Beasley, Renata 
Beasley, Doris Brogan, Lilian Con
ner, Shirley Clark, Joyce Julis. 
Joan Stoner, Joan and Louise Vill
hauer and Barblra Wilken. 

Awarded the Hostess Badie were 
Renata Beasley, Audrey Belle, 
Doris Brogon, Lillian Conne~, 
Patsy Hardiman, Joyce Julis, J oan 
Stoner, Phyllis VeDepo, Joan nnd 
LOUise Villhauer, Barbara Wilken 
and Gladys Zwicki. 

Patsy Hardiman and Audrey 
Belle received the Cook badge and 
Audrey Belle also was awarded a 
Painting and Drawing badge. Patsy 
Hal'diman and Gladys Zwicki re
ceived a Clothing badge. 

Preceding the presentation of 
awards the girls enttrtained their 
mothers, Plans were made for an 
overnight hike to take place to
night. 

Lieuf. Donald Ashby 
Serves in Tripoli 

Second Lieut. Don Ashby, SUI 
graduate whose wiCe reSides at 
218." E. Coliege street, is serving 
as statistical control officer in the 
North Atrican division of the air 
transport command in Tripoli. 
During his six months overseas he 
has visited many colorful North 
African cities, including Cairo and 
Casablanca. 

The Distinguished Plying Cross 
has been awarded Lieut. Allan M. 
Spencer, 24, son of Mrs. Verne 
Spencer, 223 Melrose avenue. Lieu
lImant Spencer, who holds the Air 
Medal with Oak Leaf cluster, is a 
pilot with the 7th bombardment 
group in the India-Burma theater. 
He attended the University before 
entering the service. 

James W. Wray J r. , 26, of Oska
loosa, tormer university student, 
has recently been promoted to the 
rank of Lieut. Col. lifter more than 
52 missions against vital targets in 
southern Europe. He is the com
manding officer a nd lead-pilot Ilf 
the 78]st bomb squadron of the 
15th airforce. He wears the Distin
quished Flying Cross, the Air 
Medal with several clusters, Ule 
European-Africa-Middle East the
ater ribbon with four stars and the 
Distinguished Unit badge and a 
cluster. 

Sergt. Merle M. Arnold, son of 
Mrs. Mae Arnold, 223 S. Lucas 
street, has received the Oak Leaf 
cluster to Bronze Star medal for 
outstanding courage and initiative 
when his platoon came under in
tense enemy fire. 

First. Lieu!. Gerry A. Copatelli, 
1934 University graduate and for
mer Cleveland Rams professional 
footba ll player, recently completed 
a course coaching at the central 
sports school in Rome, Italy. in 
gynmasiums and stadiums once 
used by Mussolini to train Fascisl 
troops. Lieutenant Copatelli weal'S 
the American Defense ribbon, and 
the Mediterranean Theater ribbon 
with two baltle participation stars. 

Henry J. Webb, 30, of Chicago, 
former University faculty member 
who received his M. A. and Ph. D. 
degrees at Iowa, recently received 
the Bronze Star medal and was 
promoted to the grade of mastel' 
sergeant. The deCoratioin was 
given fOI' outstanding work as as
sistant combat historian with the 
8th and 104th infantry divisions in 
Brittany and HOlland. He also 
wears battle stars lor campaigns 
in northern France and Germany. 

After more than 60 combat mis
sions over Europe's most heavily 
defended targets, Lieut. John K. 
Bonnell, of Cedar Rapids, former 
student of the University, has com
pleted his tour of duty and is on 
his way home. The 25-year-old 
pilot of A-20 Havocs and A-26 In
vaders, has served with the 409th 
bombardment group of the 9th 
airforc!!. He wears the Air Medal 
and 12 bronze Oak Leal clusters 
for meritorious performance in the 
rec nt smash through Germany. 

Florence Musson Dies 
In Council Bluffs 

After Long Illness 

Miss Florence Musson, 619 Tem
plin road, died Wednesday in 
Council Bluffs after a long illness, 
it was learned by friends here yes
terday. She was 78. 

She died at the home of her 
brother, Fred Musson. Miss Mus
son graduated fro m the University 
of lowa in 1891 and for a number 
of years was house mother for 
KapP3 Kappa Gamma sorority. 

Arrangements lor funeral serv
ices have not been made, but in
terment wi ll be in Des Moines. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB TEA 

AT THE UNIVERSITY club tea held yesterday afte rnoon In honor of Mrs. lIarry Newburn are lerl .. 
rlI M, Mrs. Franklin Knower, reUrlne p resident el the oreanlza tlon , Mrs, William fl. Batl's, newly eJeeW 
president, Mrs. New burn, and Mrs. Vlretl Hancher . The event took III ace In the University clubroo .. " 
Iowa Union. 

USO Gold Record Club Recognizes Junior 
Hostesses Who Have Served 1 00 Ho~rs 
A new recognition tor the con

tributions of the Junior hostesses 
at the USO is the Gold Record 
club. 

To become a member a hostess 
must complete 100 hours of service, 
followi ng all the rules for Junior 
hostesses during that time. When 
she has completed the 100 hours or 
more, her name is inscribed on a 
small gold and black imitation of 
a phonograph reaord and placed on 
a large replica of a phonograph 
record. This record is displayed in 
the ballroom every Saturday and 
Sunday and in the usa lounge 
during the week. 

TYllical Hostess 
A typical Gold Record J unior 

hostess is Nadine Wharton, who 
says it takes almost a year of 
"faithful duty" fOl' a Junior hostess 
to acquire the necessary hours lor 
membership. 

Most of the hostesses on the 
Gold Record are members of the 
committees which meet once a 
week to plan the weekend program 
and assign a post to each woman. 
There are four of these committees, 
one of which is in charge one 
week ot each month. 

Some of the posts which are as
signed to the committee hostesses 
are stations at the Junior hostess 
desk, checking credentials of Jun, 
lor hostesses, selecting and play
ing records for the dances when 
the public address system is used, 
and planning special parties. 

U ()'Stess Activities 
Sunday afternoons live women 

on the committee are in charge of 
the tea dance. Not only do they 
serve as head dance hostesses, but 
as partners Cor the servicemen who 
wish to pIny ping-pong and other 
games. Thus a Gold Record hostess 
must be more than a good dancer. 
she must be a good companion. 

Once a month a Gold ~ecora 
hostess assists with the dancing 
class on Saturday afternoon. She 
also attends training courses given 
under the direction ot J. B. Martin , 
loca l USO director and the national 
USO. At these meetings new ideas 
are discussed and awartls are made 
to the outstanding h~stesses. A 
banquet or tea usually follows 
lhese sessions. 

Sometimes the Junior hostess 
gets an "emergency call" too. For 
instance, a group of servicemen 
may come into Iowa City during 
the week, or navy cadets may be 
given special liberty. Then hostes
ses will be unexpectedly needed 
for dancing partners. 

Mrs. Thomas FarreLL is chairman 
of the junior hostesses. She is as
sisted by Helen Focht, assistant 
director of student affairs. Char
lotte Penningroth is chairman or 
the university women and Nadine 
Wharton is chairman of the Iowa 
City hostessEs. Nadine has been a 

junior hostess for two years and 
has been chairman for one yeaar. 

Gold Record 
Other Gold Record hostesses are 

Eleanor Pownall, Maxine Belger, 
Maureen Farrell. Dorothy Lowery, 
Nadyne Mathis, Eleanor 'parizek, 
Gladys Parizek, Evelyn Powers, 
Corinne Freswick, Marquerite 
Galens, Evelyn Munay. Mary 
Mundin, Mm-ian Isebl'ands. 

Katherine Bothell, FiJ Rohner, 
Merle Fleming, Virginia Dwyer , 
Kathleen Pugh, Dorothy Metzger, 
Mildred Sedlacek., Ella Mae Goody, 
Vera Kodras, Arlene Eldred, Max
ine Teefy, Arlene Teefy, Norma 
Kos, Pauli ne McDowell, LOrna An
derson, Elaine Freswick, Kathleen 
Lenny, Gloria Schone, Marilyn 
Lf.wis, Coral Bradley, Mnrgaret 
Daoghton, Jean Anderson, Lor
retta Lekin, Iiarriet Glaser, Al
lene Gleason. 

Myrtle Booth, Lillian Bauer, 
Helen Mae Gardner, Maureen Rus
sell, Magdeline Lenoch, Ruby 
Hauk, Thelma Teery, Goldie Kin
ney. Margaret Nosek, Mnrion Nich
ols, Olgn Max and Ellen HOll'l'is. 

32 Local Men Leave 
For Pre-Induction; 

One Enters Army 
Wednesday night 32 Johnson 

county men left for their Pl e-in
duction examinations at Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo. One man, William 
Frank Smith, left for finnl induc
tion . 

Those leaving tor pre-induction 
examinations were George Alfred 
Smith, Allon Elmer Young, Orion 
Louis Frantz, Elmer John Poggen
pohl , James Manley Brack, Amos 
Coblentz, Arthur Wayne Webster, 
George William lIamen Jr., Mar
vin Harold Janko. 

Leo Edwin MiJler, Donald Gor
don Trumpp, Edwin Joseph Kron, 
Carrol Everett Yoder, Maynard 
Francis Poggenpohl, Donald Spev
acek, Kenneth Ray Smalley, Rob
ert Lee Mills, David Lewis Yoder, 
Cecil Edwat'd Christner, Eldon 
Leland Jarrard, Billy Dean Rogers. 

James William Hurley, Eugene 
WilJi/lm Musser, Robert George 
Umbdenstock, Duane Olen Wilson, 
Leo Aaron Huffman, Richard Na
than Olney, Harold Francis Dvor
sky, Edward Franklin Miller, Paul 
Fan, Robert Millon Taylor and 
Mark Anthony Durst. 

I StUdents in HOSPital 
Elinor Danforth, G of Sioux 

Falls, S. D.- Isolation 
Carol Meyers. G of Fiandreau, 

S. D.- Isolation 
~obert Horne, D3 of Keokuk-

Isolation • 
Dorothy Trumpy, N4 of Avon, 

IIl.- 2W 

Lieut. Robert Duffy, 
Pte. Kenneth H~ffman 
Freed From Nazis 

Lieu!. Robel't Duffy, 21, Eon of 
Mr. and MI;". J oe P . Duffy, ]424 
E. Court str et, and pre. Kenneth 
Huffman. 20, son of Mr. and Ml'I. 
Arthur Huffman. 1030 Muscatine 
avenue have been liberated from 
German prison camps accord in, 
to word recei ved by their families. 

Lieutenant Duffy, has been rt· 
ported miSSing in lIction sinc~ 
April 4. lie had been overseas 
for more than rour months. 

Lieuten:lOt Duffy was a pilot on 
a B-24 Liberator bomber. He en· 
li sted in the air corps when he W83 
18 years oid. He was based in 
England wJlh the l~ighth airloree. 

Lieutenant Duffy wears the Air 
Medal. the ETO ribbon and the 
preSidential citation. lIe graduated 
from City high 8chool and attended 
the UniverSity of Iowa before he 
en listed In the nil' corps. 

Private Huffman was serving at 
the time of his copture in Feb· 
ruary, with the 314th infantry unit. 
lie has been in service since May 
of 1943. Private Huffman also 
has four brothers in the service. 

Sorority Alumnae to Mee' 
Mrs. Paul Sayre, 330 Magowan 

street, entedained members of the 
Gamma Phi Bew ulumnae group 
at a buffet ~upper Wednesday eve· 
ning. Assisting hostesses were 
Mrs. Robert Oibson and Mrs. Sid· 
ney Milier. 

* Lemon Chip Ice Cream 
Try Old MIII 's tIppy. lanKY 
Lemon Chip Ice cream mad. 
with crushed lemon drops mixed 
with Old MllI'~ smooth. rleh. 
lemon ·custard I I a v 0 red lei 
cream. You'lI love It. 

* , Fri. Sat. and Sun. 
Open 10 A . M . to 10 P. M . 

Tu ••.• Wed. and Thllro. 
Open 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. 

I * ALL OLD MILL ~TOR£8 
ARE CLOSED ON ~fONDAYI 

An inter-CI'aternity council 
meeting will be held next Tues
:lay at 4 p. m. in the house 
:hamber of Old Capitol. Dean 
C. Woody Thompson, director of 
itudenl aUairs, will meet witll 
the council. Each fra ternity is 
requested to send two represen
lntives. 

MARINES HOT FOOT IT ACROSS NO MAN'S . LAND 
Fredric Sloan. M3- Isolation 

V lsi Ull r H 0Ul'S 

TilE BRONZE Star medal Is presented to Navy Comdr. Winslow T. 
Tompkins MC), right, by Marine Maj. Gen. J ames T. Moore. Com
mander Tompkins formerly of Philadelphia, as senior medical officer 
of the second marine aircraft wing, developed a. practical method of 
sllrayine comba.t a reas with DDT Insecticide from carrier-based 
planes. Commander Tompkln's wife. the former Jean Beatile, lives a t 
1301 Pickard stna . HJs father, Dr. E. D. Tompkins, Is In Clarion, la. 

NEW MEMBERS JOIN PRESIDENT TRUMAN'S CABINET 

PRESIDENT HARRY S. TRUMAN has made three further chanr es In h is official (amU, with the ap
pOintment of (lett to rleht above) Federal Judee Louis Scbwellenbach or SpOkane,' Waah., al his new 
ncrew)' 01 labor; Tom C. Clark 01 Texas, asslstan t aUor.ney eeneral In charle 01 the criminal InvesU
,atlon division of the department of justice as aUo rney r eneral, and Representative Cllnion Anderton , 
Democrat of New Mexico 10 be secretary 01 acrlcuUure. Judl'e Sehwellenbacb I, a former UnUed S&&"', 
MUlor and Clark hu been connected with the justice department .lae. 1931. 

MAIINES OF THI PlIST DIVISION run acrou lID open .tretch on Oklnawa aa they head for the fronl 
line. One ot the Leathernaokl carrI .. a .lrelcber but nol tor one ot their buddi .. , mown In the tore
.-round, who fell mortally woun~ • few m1nut .. before tbII pboto wu taken, whlJl another aecUon 
of ~ "!lit mail ~ ~ ~~~~ Coli' 1l.boto' .. _ (llIrfllJJtiollal SolUJd,lIorol · 

Private Patients 10 a. m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-8 
p. m. 1Z S. DUBUQUE ST. 

B y Gr sfle AileD 
and George Bur. 

IllUitrated by Eric Ericaon. 
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